
SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
This is the day I go fiddling on a tune which may

. „„. a citation—for contempt of court. I propose,
.„ K.tively anyway, to pick Supreme Court Justice
, •.i-fiiceB.XJBM apart.

* • • * • •••• ^ * i _

Justice Cas'fe is reported in the newspapers to
,,,.,. taken the position that the September term
,,,,,„,! Jury failed in its duty when it recommended
ii,;1i legislative consideration be given to legalizing
;|l,,i i•ontrolling th« policy business, known more fam-
!t;tlly a.s the number racket, He says, in effect, that

,l:l. Crand Jury shoiild have tracked down the offend-
this wicked, cheating, dirty enterprise and set

li the machinery to punish them.

Attention: Justice Case
Well, let's mull over things * little.

• * • *

About three years ago, the attention of Justice
Case was called to the prevalence—the brazen, im-
pudent, arrogant prevalence—of number-selling.
He charged the then-existing Grand Jury to explore
the facts. So far a» I can find, he didn't open his ju-
dicial mouth again on the subject until September
of this year when the Grand Jury of which I w i l a
member waa impanelled.

To my knowledge, then, Justice Case in three
years didn't lift as much as his little pinky to enfoKe
the constitutional inhibition against this.kind of gam-
bling. He costs the taxpayers some $17,000 a year to

sit on the bench and yet there is no record available
to me which shows that he ever called a conference
of the law enforcement agencies in this county to
learn at first hand whether the filthy number racket
still existed and if so, how it might be curbed.

• * * • •

It may be that Justice Case is just naive. He may
be possessed of a nice, child-like faith which led him
to believe that after that 1040 episode all the
naughty boys sprAited wings which they didn't man-
age to shed tintifthree yearn later. Still, this theory
seems a little frail'in the face, of circumstance:).

• • • «

It has been my own observation that the number

racket in the 1940-1943 span reached iU
portions. The policy s l i p s , one* ttftd only
murky atmosphere of a pool room, began to ,T

fered oveV^he counter in othtrwkM mp«tiiM«J
iness entabltahments. The operator* tonducted '
affair* with all the subtlety of a ten-ton truck.
Justice Case didn't know of it he was about
only one in the county out of knee pints who

If this is the ctM, it is my respectful rec
dation that the court ctase Ita practice of comoro
only with the gods and get back to the common
pie and learn the ways of the world, 1 could do'
awful lot of learning at 117,000 a year.
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Mayor's Daughter As Bride JNew Draft
Contingent

Off To War

',i-4 young second lieutenant
Army Air Force from Cai
; Stephen Edward Pollak,

! I. J. Pollalt of II!8 Lowell
He received his silver

;tnd commission lust Satur-
i i oral Cables, Kla., and has
it liome this week on leave
a navigator and was trained
• University of Miami by in-

Itiii'-turs of Pan-American Air-
* * •

:ini-in J. Hasek, twenty-one
i 'if age, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,|ili F. Hasek of !> Charles
it, is one of twelve men now
• lied for eighteen weeks study
'lumped aerial navigation at
Army Air Forces Navigation

IOOI, San Marcos, Tex. At the
f this study he will be eligible

i commission.

William F. Frey; son of Mr. and
I'eter Frey of Pulaski Ave

;md brother of Lieut. Fred-
k Frc;\ now a prisoner of the

mans,"Tiai'lieen cbmmliii6ni>r7
und lieutenant in the Army.

I
. graduated from the tank de
troyer officer school at Camp
Imxl, Tex. He waa in Carteret.
uTiitly on ten days leave with
.i- wife und parents.

* V *

I'nrporal Palmer Wexlcr has

I'-'-" moved from Sunnyvale. Cal.,
i Kurt Ord in the name state. He
- ;n the HOI! Signal Operating Bat-
.'.••ii. His promot ion also came

liii'iiigh recent ly .
* <

i'nvute Michael Rofar, son of
-. Mary Rofar ol Roosevel'
mue. stationed at Fort Ben
• n. •.;»., is now entitled to wear

wings and boots of a para
•"per after completing a COUTBI

Michael Safchinsky, Joseph Zullo
Cited For Bravery In 2 War Zones

Has Wings flow

School Out Today;
Senior Prom Held

CARTERET— Dr. Wayne T,
Branom, supervising principal of
the local public schools, announc-
d yesterday that after a confer-

h b f the Board

Mr». Richard W. Cummins
CARTERET—-Mrs Cummins, shown above, is the former Miss

Eleanor M. Mittuch. She and Mr. Cummins, a research chemist
for the Westvaco Chlorine Products Company, were married Sun-
dav December 5, at the home of Mayor afid Mrs. Mittuch, I>1
Roosevelt Avenue. The couple will make their home m Rahway

Mi.-.-, Stefanie Louise Sitarz
.«M(,'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Pau
i u/. of Randolph Street, has
• ii .sworn into the Air WACs u

>•• Newark WA-C recruiting office
. Sitarz, who was formerly cm
i y> I as a shipping clerk in th
'i in- Stop and Nut Corporatio

1 limn, has livod for the pas
-'•-• years with her sister, Mrs
*> illn- Szymanski, of Hillside.

• » »

lJt>. Joseph Hoos writes fron
'lnoiniu "So far the Cartere

'•<-,-• has been a very good sourc
i in w.i from our h o m e town. 1
i-i- l>cfii transferred and is u
'•i*. und Hqs. Co., 4th Arm
'!'->idm of Monterey 15, Cal,

• 0 »
1'"IP. Zolton Barta, stationed at
">ip Hood, Tex., won a recent
•"•luiut poster contest there. He
1 "iily studied with Miss Agnese

lerson at Carteret High
fii'iiiinl, as did Sergeant Michael
'liiskiiiy, now supervising the
'"lining and decorating of a new
^•!•<> Club in England, Mike and
'•" "tiler men are putting in five
M-fU on this project which in-
•ndi-s twenty-ftve murals. He has
"on asKtgned to do other murals

I11 England and' also painted the
""'trait of his commanding officer
ft|"J»r Henry C. Allen.

„ * * *

Kwent visits to Carteret High
Si-'"ml by former students now in
hl|vk:t< included those from Pfc

uel Capik, crew chief at Wil
Run Air Base, Ypsilanti

i; Pfe. Anthony Puslllo, up
Cherry Point, N. C ;

Twnowaky of '
Ala.; Charles Boha"ek;

•iaiiit, 1 /c . at Norfolk Nav
'1, and Harry (Hwkner, Jr.
"' from the V-12 course at Cor-
> University, Ithaca, % Y.

M(^RE MAIL SERVICE

ed yesterday that aft
ence with members of the Board
of Education it had been agreed
to close the schools today until
January 8. The scheduled clos-

December 23 had been ad-ing December 23 had been ad
vanced because so many students
and teachers are ill "with grippe,

Enough were able to attend the
annual Senior Prom last Friday
night however to make it-n gain
occasion. This was held in Nathan
Hale School now instead of in the.
Spring so that boys who may be
drafted before the close of the
school year could attend.

The favors were silver charms
embossed with the school seal,
and were presented by Robert
Shutello, the class president. The
decorations depicted a

Fete Terebetsky,
Leaving For Army

CARTERET-^Joseph Terebetsky
of 309 Pershing Avenue, son of
Mrs. Rose Terebetsky, who left for
the Army on Tuesday, was hon-
ored Sunday night at a farewel
party given by Ms mother in
Ukrainian Pavilion. Eugene Wa
dink waa toastmaster at dinner
and Very Rev. John Hundiak, pan
tor of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church, spoke. 'iWebetsky ha:
been employed by t^e Cities Serv

Councilman Kurtz Now
Private In Army; Others
Join Navy, Coast Guard

CAKTERHT—Another contin-
gent of Inciil men has entered th
iirnici) fiircos under orders from
the borough's Selective Servic
Board. Councilman George W
Kuril <>f KG Lowell Street was on
of those who entered the Arm
on Tuesday. Others in this grou
included: Krank J. Koy, '.VI Heal
Street; Peter A. Olsen, R. F. D. 1
Box. 152, Rahway; Edward T.
Thomas, 2l>2 Elm Street; Stephen
Farkiis. First Street, Port Rend-
ing; William Teleposky, 14 Wheel-
er Avenue; Michael S. Brew, 44
Essex Street; Paul Remeczk'y, 21!
MiKinlcy Avenue; Joseph Terp-
lietski, HO!) Pcr?hinK Avenue;
Walter W, Colgan, GU -Carteret
Avenue; John Toryak, 40 Pawn-
ing Avenue; George Rakoski, 28
Union Street; Joseph B. Skim
mona, 497 Roosevelt Avenue; Ed-

Kadar, 28 Lowell Str*«jk;
* ('o^reria, :!'• I'uckMll̂

Avenue; Paul J. Sroka, 22 Chrome
Avenue; Joseph Bartko ;i7 Grant
Avenue; David O'Rorke., l!i Lin-
coln Avenue; John M. Aitken, 54
Warren Street; Edmund J, Kar-

iewicK, 4 Passaic Street.
On Wednesday Anthony S. Ry-

barczuk of 31 John Street report-
ed to Fort Dix.

In this latest call Frank £ancza
of 04 Pulaski Avenue entered the
Air Corps, and Chester Osborne,
1502 Campbell Street, Railway,
and William Marshall, 26 Mercer
Street, were accepted by the
Coast Guard.

Another group called at the
entered training
These ate as fol

ice Oil Company. I
Others present were: Mr. am

Mrs. John Lucas, Mr.
John Teiebatsky, Mr.

Christmas

KTHjIlBT^poBtri^d
I1""" J. Uwloi annpunead y*»te

^ the locfti Poit Offlp* V<u r e

i«n» with a silver tree as center
netting. Miss Agnese Gunderam
ind her art classes made all friezes
xecuting the holiday theme. Mu-
ic was by Nic Orva's Orchestra

p'aculty advisers to the group
Mrs. Thelnw George and Mrs. Dor
ithy V. Hausner, and the /other
lass officers assisted in arrange-

ments. These officers are Gladys
Meltreder, vice president; secre
ary, Catherine Fedorcsak

"Michael Terebetsky, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Cassimir, Walter Terebet
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Ciberta
Mrs. Ann Lehotzke, Nicholas Shu-
mansky, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

inda, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Cesar
Nagy,
Helen

and
and

Mrs
Mrs

same time has
with the Navy,
lows: Frank E. Ciantar, Ti War-
rent Street; Alan C. Kirchner, 25
Lafayette Street; John H Mulliin

(Continued on Page I)

Trick Works!
Carteret Corporal Gets

Patient To Smile—
And How!!

Lieut, Austin A. Pruitt
CARTEIlET—Lieut. Austin /

Pruitt, son (if Mr. and Mrs. I). (
Pruitt of lilMi Pcrshing Avenu
was commissioned an officer in th
Army Air Force JDeccmber 6 a
Aloe Air Field,•'"Vtctttriu.-'TcxK
He reports today for four week
training as an instructor at Ra
dolph Field, San Antonio. Texas.
He graduated from Carteret High
School in ll>;)8 and from North
Carolina State University in 1942.

Polish Group Re-Elects
Resident And Treasurer

CARTERET—Anthony Tuchol-
tki hus been elected treasurer of
;he Polish American Club for the
,hirty-third successive year. H<s

(lection was one of several which
took place at a meeting earlier
:his month.

His fellow-officers for the com-
ing- yoar will be the following:
President, Walter Sak, re-elected
to the office he ban held previous
ly; vice president, Edmund Dudka
financial secretary, William Mar
tenczuk; r e c o r d i n g secretary
Frank Sosnowski; sergeant-al
arms, A. Kijak, Sx; trustees, Jo
soph Synowiecki and Edwurd S
Kucinski. Committees will b'
named at the next meeting ached
uled for January 8.

Former, fn Italy, Gets
PurpleHeart; latter
Commended fn Pacific

CARTERET—Honors for brav
iv us soldiers have come to two
inre Curlerot soldiers, Michael
iiifchinnky, now a sergeant, serv-

ing in Italy, and Pfc. Joseph Zullo,
huse home actually is in Port

iU'iuling but who haii many friends
d c und is the proprietor of it
mi her shop at 71 Roosevelt Ave>
Ue.

Safchinsky was wounded in th<
i1 ft arm early in the battle o

Italy, und hospitalized for thre
weeks. He had gone through th
:ampnign in Africa previously an
word now has come to his wlf<
and parents he has been awarde
the Purple Heart. Mre. Safchin
sky in the former MIBS Ann
Sehi'in, and his parents are M

ml Mm. Michael Safchinsky Sr
. f Leick Avenue. Sergeant Sa
chinsky is with the Fifth Arm

had written his family prev
oualy of many of tho hardshi
iind difficulties now being descri

Joseph F. FitaGerald

Council Punishes
Two Boro Taverns

CARTERET—-Penafties were
given operators of two local tav
ecus lust Saturday afttrnoon when
the Borough Council held it* final

PRICE THREE
—i ,

FitzGeral<
Funeral
On Mondaj

Head OTFValym
Diet Of Heart Attt
In Siitfr't Home Hi

IA RTF. RET—Funeral
will be held Monday morn,il
Joseph F. FitiGnald of &4 ,
son Street whose sudden
from a heart attack late Wfl_
day night shocked and naddl
the eommunily. He wa* fifty**,

Mr. FitzGorald and his wife I
worked throughout the day at,
offices of the New Jersey Cha
National Foundation for Infa
Paralysis, 1137 Esit Jenwy I
Eliiabeth. They hVd
packBges designed an C K ,
gifts, for youngsters afflicted
paratysis and had left Eli
in their automobile about 7
to return to their home.

Near the Kastrrn Aircraft ]
in Linden Mr. FitzGerald
plained of feeling ill and

und difficulties now being «lescrib-| m M f w x m J o | e p h M e H B , e

cd by war correspondent!!. His 2 , R00,evelt Avenue was or-

Mr. and
Mrs. Anna Masaluch, Mrs.

Helen Wadiak, Mrs. Mary Masa-
luch, the Misses Gloria Hundiak,
Alice Glnda, Sophie and Helta
Kewensky, Olga Shumunsky and
Florence Lucas.

CARSON ON JURY
CARTERETr-tCharles L. Car-

son of Washington Avenue is »
member of the December Term
Middlesex County Grand
sworn in on Monday.

Jury,

New Books At library^
CAUTBRB%-THE- APOSTLE,

by Shotem Asch is a very import-
ant new book on our nhelves,

Sholutn Asch is probably the
only man living with the knowl-
edge, understanding and literary
stature equal to thu tusk of de-
picting the mighty character and
deeds of St. Paul. Mr. A--1-'»
writing is internationally

ter a
Asch's
knownwriting is internationally known

and loved, and THE NAZARENE
and THREE CITIES are univer-

lly accepted us ranking with the
literary mttsturpiecuu of all

time, THE APOSTLE will take
its place along -with THE NAZAR-
KNE, as the crowning achieve
nient of u life devoted to the study
of the greatest story in history.

The story of Paul opens sev«n
altar the. cnieiftxion of

We hear faint whisper
through the rnnks o

he poor in seething Jerusalem;
;he Messiah has come! From this
beginning Sholem Asch portrays
in a puiiorumic sweep, blazing
with vividness, tho slow spread of
Christianity, under the * heroic
leadership of Paul, the Apostle,
th<> impuMiioned young man of
Tarsus, the Roman cltllen equally
learned in both the lawn of the
Juvth and the gentilet, the tarturud
soul who brought ft message of
hope tu the oppVejued throughout
the Empire of Some,

A» the narrative Opens there
are scenett of the first Christian
congregation wwerabllBgln the
caves above Jeruaaleni, %e story
sweeps on into that'df^ad period
of Paul's life when h< set hia vast
energies to persecutlrt| the fol-
lowers of tKt' ̂ aMitlJ*. Again

i . (ty$$^$fi*4)i

CARTERET — A lad from
iCartcrct, in the Medical Corps
of the Army for the past year,
is aligned to a hospital in the
South. A friendly soul by na-
ture, he has taken upon' him-
self the duty of cheering up
the patients he sees there, espe-
cially those who don't have vis-
itors.
i One man bothered himself

especially. He never Bmiled,
even though the self-appointed
cheerer-upper p u t h i m s e l f
through all the antics he found
would bring a grin to the face
of another patient. Then one
day he found hia grim-faced
target idly shuffling a pack of
cards. •

This was his opportunity. He
knew card 'tricks, so he barged
over and asked the man in the
bed if he couldn't show him
some. With no ishow of enthu-
siasm the soldier-patient handed
him the deck, und the young-
ster put on his show. Somo-
how it clicked this time, and he
got the soldier in the bed not
only to smile, but to laugh , . ,

He was satisfied, and pre-
pared to leave. Ju»t In passing
he thought He'd see the name of
bin patient, and when he looked
at the tag at the foot of the
bed he felt hlmulf getting red-
der and redder above the collar,
and his heart leaped right up
into his throat But he braved,
it Out and went on his way,
nonchalantly. .

Thu patient, ladies -and gen-
tlemen, was a general.

The entertainer was Corporal
Teddy Klein of Koojsvalt Av«-

qt

hour*. The Virginian' Bar surf
Grill, -'IB Salem Avenue, was

VFW't Auxiliary Attend
'arty MondayJnV et Home

CARTERET—Members of th
Auxjiiary of Star Landing Pos
V. F, W., will attend a purty. Mon
day at the Veterans Home i» Men
lo Park. Pluns for the trip were
made at the last meeting, when
Mrs. Anna Donovan ami Mrs,
Thomas Donoghue were received
at new members. Mrs. Adam
Harkiewiuz is making arrange-
ments for the purty.

The auxiliary voted donations
to the hospitals at Menlo Park,
Vin'eland and Lyons, to the fund
for Christmas trout* for orphans
ol veterans, and to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League; also candy to the sons
and daughters of members who
are serving in thu armed forces

name has" not bten published in I0,1 ° ' n n o u »«7' - "•«••»« --» -
uay casualty lul yet. I ' ' " ^ t f f Ternain closed January »

„ , . , , , . . . , ,, . t" c for soiling linuor on Sunday,
Pfc. /ulln IH m New Ciutne«, (jctoi,er n " - . " * !

wiLh the Quartermaster Corps,!. r,,LJ
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Zullo of Tappen Street, Port
Reading. The word of his com-
mendution for hrnvory came to
his parents in a letter from Capt.
Orvillu W. Bloether, commander
if his company, who reported
'ullo and his companions "carried
ml u dangerous and vita) mission
ii the face of hardship, hazards
>nd peril." It is known also that
luring this miasion tho enemy
tombed the group three times but
'ailed to deter it from completing
Us mission.

Another Bon of this couple also
IN in the Army, Gcnnaro A. Zullo,
itationed now at Fort Jackson, S.
Jar. They are cousins of Fire
Engineer Anhlelo Zullo.

TRUE DEVOTION!
CARTERET — Police Officer

Michael BradUy, who retire* from
the force January 1, hai no da-
tire to do H> ekrlicr, «nd demon-
ttrated it effectively thit week.
After being out on tick leave for
a couple of days he reported back
for Work and put in a double ihift
(tixteen houn), to help «ut a
department badly in need of help.
A number of copper! .are down
with grippe and Captain J. J.
Dowling hat a broken arm.

to take medicine. He ha_ ^
under treatment far some tint* 1
his health hud nufTerud f rom

Grill, B Sae
closed Monday and Tuesday on
charge* of having beer taps at-
tached to kegs. These charge*
were made by agents of the state
A. B. C.

Councilman George Kurt?- bade,
farewell to his colleagues before
entering the Army on Tuesday.
He WHS presented a gift after the
meeting, the presentation being
niad,e in the Mayor's office.

New C«J4 Adopted
The new building codo was

adopted on final reading without
opposition and replaces an obso-
lete text drafted in 1925. Intro-
duced by Councilman John A.
Turk, tho .code has the approval
nf the National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters and will provide a bet
ter classification lor borough tire
equipment and reduce fire insur-
ance rates.

On her succenstul bid of $80
h

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
C A R T E R B T — Members of

Bright Eyus Council,; Degree of
I'ocuhqntaK, will install their new
officer:) ut a meeting January 10.
This week the annual Christmas
party was held Monday night in
No. 1 Fire Hall, and the members
exchanged gifts, Winners an-
nounced in the merchandise club
were Mrs. Louis Huber, Mrs. Eliz
ubeth Kathc and Mrs. Thomas
Hemsel.

..„ th* . .,
tar being revived somewhat
tinued us far at the hCM
sister, Mrs. William O'l
the East Rahway section,
the Wtm transmitter,
collapsed at the wheel and:
carried into thu house -tjy
O'Brion. Dm. S. S. MWii
Imre T. Kemeny and JOM}A
toch were called but theit^
were unavailing and he dl«4
hours later.

ReNantd Thit
Thin w«ek Mr. FitzG

{been appointed New Jen
Chairman for the apnual
tion of the President's
for the fifth-consecuti
This is the yearly camp
which funds are rained
on the work of the
Foundation.

For tho past few yean ^^
lief of infantile paralysis Wtt;
FitzGerald'a name had *""'
synonomouH, While ho .^(

interested in and an urdenll'

Sophie Hoktiz was the purchaser
of u 16-foot portion of a lot on
Lowell Street, while the Sheridan
Homes, Inc., purchased five and
one-half lots on Arthur Avenue
for u price of $560. This tract
will be added to their present real
estate holdings. ,

Woodbridgc Buildurs, Inc., has
submitted an offer for eleven lots
on which to erect six houses, Tho
property will be offered at a public
sale ut the January meeting.

ENGAGED TO MARRY
CARTERET-4Jo date has bcon

set for the marriage of Miss Helen
Agnes Kross, daughter of Mrs.
Paul Sitarx of Randolph Street,
to Francis Richard Dana of Great
Neck, Long Island, whose engage-
ment was announced this week.
Mr. Dana is the son of Mrs. Ffancig
Danu and the lute Mr. Darin, of
Great Neck,

er for many charitable ci
years he reached his , ^
achievement when he becatlj* .,
of this work in Now Jersif;,
years ago. Kach year " '
given leave of absence
employment as general
in the storeroom at th»
States Metals Refining
for several months of the
and devoted his entire tL,
that poriod to raising th« fO
tion funds. Recently he hkf
giron u full year's leave oil
•once by the plant,

Tho organization whie
FiUcrald «et up In New
to aid the victims of p<$
litis is a mode! copied by

Dwths During Week

'ELLOW-WORKERS ENGAGED

6ARTERET—Mr. ami Mrs.
Fred (I. Baldwin of Ruhwuy Ave-
nue, WoodbriUgv, this week an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Marie Harriet, to Hart-
ley Fred Field, production suuer-
vlaor of the Westvacu Chlorine
Product* Corporation, Carterut,
Mr. Field is the aou of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred I. Field of Long Island
City.^N. Y., and a graduate of
Cooper Upjon Institute and Brook,
lyn IPolyteeonical School.

Mist Baldwin graduated: from
Woodbridge High School in WT
aqd later Jrom the Scuddei Qcttoul
In New forV.. She is secretary in
the t»s«tt«h department ,tf the

CARTERET— Kuneral services1

will take place Monday inuruing
for Mrs, Helen A- Couplund, wife
of James Coupland, who died yos-
tcrday morning at her home, 44
Locust Streot, They will be con-
ducted from tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Walsh, 141
Poshing Avarwe, at 0 o'clock, und
ut 0 :)i0 requiem maw will be cele
hi'atrd in St. Joseph's Church- Bu
rial will bo in the churchyard of
Trinity. Church, Woodbridgc.

Mrs. Coupland wa* nventy-on«
years of ago and. had been ill a
short tiroel In addition to her
huiban4 WMI Mr». Walih she u

d % th d h t r

Jii

huiban4 WMI Mr». Walih e
survived %y another daughter
M J h ftltjUto at Carteret
s u r v e
Mrs. John

aug
Carteret

iifi*;i/.:."iSiCi*4, Y'V^j* ' :

Joseph's parish, August F. Qreiner
hu» L'narge of the funeral.

' Otiwri Pie
Mrs. Coupland'u death wm one

of several which occurred here
.hi» week.

On Monday riten were held fur
Thomas Sprenger of 26 Hayward
Avenue, who died Fridtiy in Rail-
way Memorial Hospital. Mr.
Sprongcr had been a patrohimli
for the United States Metal* Re-
fining Company b«fore hta retire-
ment, and WHS seventy-six years
of ugu, ilk was a native of Aus-
tria but had lived in Carteret many
yearn. The funeral took place
from thu T. J. Cooiicy Funeral
Homo in PorshiBg Avenue und
burial wait in Rune Hill Cemvtvry,
Linden.

Mr. Bprenger Is survived by two
daughters, Mr.. Mitthell LeVoie,

{fontinm4 ? 2)

I'ViSi'a

liti i o p y
organiiuitionH in other state**.,,
laid tho foundation for it M'""
or seven yearn «(«'•> when
came chairman for the
Birthday Ball for the P i |
here in Carteret. In th |
the fund« realized from . , .
tertainment were grcat«#|
over before, Mr. Fitxgew
polntment to the state
the result ol this aehie
coming u couple of years

Gradual Expamion
r (Jrudually he had bui«V
operuttorls ahd organiiati
the present afflclent iet-up.1
ed. It wan his effortljj
brought Suiter Kenny t<J /
t<cy tu establUh a course
for technicians who will

(Cui)tittutd on

ON HOSPITAL BOARP
C A RTERIT—Lawf en$;
Kh ^k mn«|-'"

I
of Kuhway, w«^ks mBn«|
UniteU Stat«s Met*U
Compauy, Ulw we
an active nieraber
Memorial HoMitrtl
Walton S. Smith of

i t fu '
H«tal and
plane here *p
its New v if
member of
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SWEETNESS AND UGHT
t Continued

The new^pnper iKmiints of
tire '.'flsp'f rpnr'i|itt to th

ntment of the September
Grand Jury indicate

psr#l*s«new> «n 'he part
fof Jo«tic* Case or the reporter*
Who covered hi« little upecch. Call
M occupational prejudice if you
Want, but I'm strlnffinr "lonar with

'th* reporters.
"The presentment speak* of

'bi|fn»r-ups' a* controlling
bltaf In Middlesex County
JOitlte Ca«« is quotoil as
hi this, he overlooked fhp con-

*t«*t. The Grand Jury said it hnri
,heard that so-called 'higher-ups'
wire responsible, but continued to
say thit those who talked BO
'[blithely sbont thene ghosts on
*th« street-cornem would not re-

thesr claims under nnth. Aa
matter of fact, the Grand Jury

.Jhttd absolutely no evidence of* the
PxiMenop of 'higher-tip*,' only leg-
end, iind the court hnd no right
19 inaniifncture implications for
me or anyone else.
i Justice Cane, as much as any-
one I know, should appreciate the
difficulty which confronted the
Grand Jury in attempting to eith-
er substantiate or dissipate the
'Mfher-up' legend. I remember,
wh*n as State .Senator from Som-
Vtvt\ County, he was chairman of
0 legislative investigating com-
mit^* whose chief target was
Jfaytr Prank Hague °f Jersey
City.

I had been" covering the first
arrival of the Graf Zeppelin at

'Lafcehurit and was sent to Tren-
ton one brisk, fall morning to
coter the scheduled appearance
Of l|J»yor Hague before Mr. Cane'fi
committee which wnnted to find
(Hit haw the mayor amassed a for-
tune on the paltry few thousand
he earned as a city commissioner
in Jersey City.

Well, Mayor Haijue told the
'dignity and sovereignty of Mr.
Dane's Committee to go to hell,
lind made it stick. He didn't
show up. Just for the record, I'd
tike Justice Case to tell me just
What method he proposeR for any
Orand Jury to use to uncertain
facts of this kind when his com-
ntittee, with fancy lawyers, a
(tactically unlimited expense sc-
ctont and with plenty of time
cBuldn't force Mayor Hague to
tell how he naid for that foun-
tain in the DuWen Apartment*, n
suite in the Hotel I'laza in N«w
York and sumptuous quarters at
the Roney-Plaza, all on his city
cheek. Your 'higher upn', Justice
Caie, are no different from ourR.

The September term firand
Jury only lived three months and
the court is perturbed that il
didn't, after this brief existence,
leave the millennium us its legacy.
Well', what did the combined law
enforcement machinery of Mid-
dlesex County, of which he is the
busman, accomplish in the three
lull years since 1940 when the
number racket received its last at-

from Pnqt I)
lention? Pnn't just nnyrmdy nns-
tt-f! thnl i|\ipntir<ri. I'd like to hear
frnm Justice ('me.

Ai n matter of fact, it was my
personal feeling that the racket
hud (frown no In that period that
nearly everybody took it for
jrranted without suffering any ap-
preciable njliritiul disturbance.
The court*, including Justice
Case's, had paid no attention to
it nnd if they didn't, why should
some second ireneration American
who derives pleanur* out of plac-
ing n small bet on a number he
dreamed up lnnt night? This fur-
nished much of the basis for my
belief the constitution, in this re-
spect. i« iinenforceable,

• * *

There appeared to me to be at
hand a condition strikingly simi-
lar in all 0/ its sickening aspects
to that created by the Eighteenth
Amendment. The majority of the
people neither wanted nor respect-
ed it. The courts were unable to
cope with their responsibility to
it. Gangsters and racketeers were
bred and nourished by it. Ameri-
can morality mink to its lowest
ebb.

The number racket is a racket
because apparently^ majority of
the people like to bet and be-
cause it is controlled by some of
the same dirty characters spawned
and nourished by prohibition. It
got well into their control dur-
ing those three years I have men-
tioned so many times, during those
three yean of ailence by Justice
Case. Unless we want/the unholy
repetition of our disastrous ex-
perience under the Eighteenth
Amendment we had better get at

the job ahead.
* • *

In the meantime, I hope Justice
Case will heed the suggestion in
that presentment he disliked, and
confer with succeding Grand Ju-
ries in an attempt to enforce the
law while it exists. I should also
like to remind him that there is
a duty above and beyond that ly-
ing within his office—that of a
member of society.

AL SAKSON I
FLORIST I

Flowers for all occasions 1

Christmas Wreaths - Grave '
l a n k e t s - Holiday-Pottedi

Plant* of all hinds. !

IS8-I48 Longfellow Street j
, Carteret 1

Telephone Carteret 8-5905 !

Food Watte
The Food Distribution administra-

tion sett total food waste in this'
country at from 20 to 30 pounds of
every 100 produced. Some of this
waste occurs on the farm, in spoiled
or unharveited crops. Some happen*
In transit from the farm to the mar-
ket; some as food sits on grocers'
shelves or in butchers' show cases.

New Draft
(Continued from Pftgc 1)

17 locust Street; Joseph Metro,
29fi Keene Street,- Perth Amboy,
N. J; Joseph J. Piecyski, 3S Perk-
ing Avenue.; Bernaro J. Andonelll,
;iO Daniel St., Port Reading, N. J,;
Odte Matthews, 5 Sulem Avenue;
Michael W. Chezmar, 37 Holly
Street; Anthony Gotowicki, 70 Es-
sex: Street; John Maaluck, 25 Ran-
dolph Street; Albert G. Masluck,
8 Charles Street; Thomas A. Lo-
2ak, 87 Randolph Street; Martin
Bibk', 24 Lincoln Avenue.

HONOR MJSS W1LGUS
CAHTERET— Mi« Faith Wll

fin of Em#r«on Street, ftaipree of
Private John W HtimphHp*. *»«
honored Saturday night :il n party
which Miw Beatrirc Bndnar inav
at her homp in Rnrxovplt Avenue
The gathering was a briital shnwc
and the followinu WPIO present
The Mime* f'ercila Medvptr., Eileen
Kennedy, £th«l Kay. Kileen Sul-
livan, Kliiabeth Wolnn, Lillian
Coughlin «nd Mary Carroll Nevill,
Mrs. William P. Cmighlin, Mrs.
Stephen Kodnar, Mri. iM«e Hum-
phries and Mrs. Edward Wilgus of
Carteret, Mm Emily rnrembn of
Elizabeth and Miss Mnnturei F*i-
bra of Plainlield.

THANK YOU
CARTERET—Members of the

committee which arranged the
benefit for the 8ervioe Men's Cen-
ter, held Monday night at the High
School, have expressed their ap-
preciation for the assistance and
support shown, This committee
consisted of Frank Scrudato, chair-
man, Clarence P. Perkins and
James J. Lukach. The entertain-
ers included the Bee Bee Troupe
and Miss Dorothy Lynch, local so-
prano.

NEW CLjUH HERE
OAJVIlIRHT—G'rls over sixteen

are invited to join the Girls C.luh
recently formed at the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church. Officers
elected are as follows: President,
Margaret Ur; vice president, Helen
Juhaw; treasurer, Helen Paljagi;
secretary, Helen Kormany; choir
leader, Irene Daroczy.

Meetings are held each Friday
night at 7:110 o'clock.

Deaths
(Continued from Page 1)

with whom he made hi.i home, and
Mrs. Frank I. Bareford, Jr.; three
sons, Rudolph, of California; Her-
bert, of Carteret; and Fred, of
Linden, and three grandchildren.

Three Yctr Old Diet
Also taking place on Monday

was the service for three year old
Patricia Marie Toth, daughter of
MY. and Mrs. Stephen Toth of 307
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Reading,
commu,nicants of St. Eliaa Greek
Catholic Church of Carteret. Its
pastor, Hev. C. S. Roakovlcs, con-
ducted the service at the child's
home, and burial was in Ro«e Hill
Cemetery. In addition to her
parents and grandparents she is
survived by a sister, Elaine Joan,
and a brother, Stephen Toth, .Ir
T. J. Cooney conducted the
service.

G«lle|oi Ritei
Services were held Wednesday

morning in St. Josephs' Church

Tuxedos
1 Ul.l. DRLSS
n / | .' tvwvs

To Hire
1 a' -i 1 .«' ,1

E ' L I ' '
hstikin s
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for Jfl«>ph Oalltffoa, fbrty-thra*
yean of age, who died l^nday in
Roosevelt Hospital, Metnchen. Hli
home was nt 1 flalem Avenne, this
borough. Iturinl was in St. Get*
trade's Cemetery under the dlrW»
tion of J. .1. Lyman,

Mr. Gallegox in survived bj his
wife, Tessie, and two children,
Carl and Rose. He was an em
ploye of the United States Hctala
Refining Company.

Kulmancty Fqtttrtl
The funeral of MM. B«rtha Kal-

manc?;y, wife? of Stephen K*l
manczy of 24 John Street, who
died last Wednesday, was held
Saturda/ morning in St, EHM-
heth's Church. Rev. Mark Hajos,
O.F.M., was celebrant of tha high
requiem mass. Pall bearers Were
Alex Munkaciy, George K6rtn*ny,
William G. Nagy, Mat tW Sii>
nege. Six members of tire Moth-
ers Club of the church and the
Rosary Society were honorary
barers. Joseph Synowiecki con-
ducted the funeral. Burial was
in Rose Hill Cemetery,

FitzGerald
(Continued from Page 1)

victims of paralysis once they ar»
released from the hospital. Earliar
he had arranged that victim* at
the disease 1 who live in counties
not providing proper isolation for
such cases be cared for at the
Jersey City Medical Center, and
already marvelous' cures have been
effected there for children living
in Cnrteret and nearby commu-'
nities.

The establishment of this ar-
rangement was further evidence
of the wisdom and shrewdness
which he possesjedin that it came
as no favor from Jersey City au-
thorities, although Mr. FitzGerald

s a Democrat, bat through a
plan in which he demonstrated as-
tounding ability to achieve what
he set out after. ^

His life in Carteret always was
olorful, and he was a figure known

by name and by sight to a large
proportion of the population. Me
came to Garteret when a youth.
He was born in Newark and at-
tended schools there, then moved
to Port Reading. After obtain-

jf work at the refining company's
plant he moved to Carteret, and
when a young man was well known

for th# mlnstrtls smd other inter
tainment* which he promoted for
various charities. During the ad-
ministration of former Mayor Jo-
seph A, Hermann he was nrtivc
In politics and at the. end of fnat
regime, in 1935, he organized the
Carteret Democratic Organization,
Inc., known familiarly t\i the in-
corporated group.

Fowtr PoHtle.llr
At odds with wanjr othtr Demo-

cratic leaders, hi gained consiilet-
abln following, anfl while his f«c-
tion navcr won an election, neither
did his opponents in the Demo-
eratic ranks. Since the accession
to power of Joseph W. Mittuch in
the election of November, 11134,
the DempcratR won no elections
until a trlrCe WHS effectfld between
Mr. FitzGerald and the leaders h?
fought vigorously and bitterly.

- The first election after this
truce brought a Democratic vie-
toTy.

. Within the, past few years, hnw
aver, Mr. FitiGerald's Interest in
|»litics waned and he gave it leas
and leas attention as he assumed
More and more work for snffewrs
from paralysis. Recently he re-
signed the Democratic municipal
Chairmanship of Carteret.

Throughout all his work Mrs.
fitiGerald was his constant part-
ner, working in his office every
day
, In addition to his talent for

politics and dramatics he had been
engaged in several other enter-
prises. At one time aviation at-
tracted him and he maintained an
fceroplane which he operated from
a field in East Rahway.

He is survived by his wife, Jo-
lephinc; two sops, Joseph, Jr., and
Edward; his sister, Mrs. O'Brien;
and a brother, Dennis, long-time
president of No. 2 Fire Compnny.
J. J. Lytnan has charge of the
funeral,

Library Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

we find in Mr. Asch's writing that
combination of detailed knowledge
and sheer writing ability that
makes us sympathize with Paul
and understand h;i< motives even
as ho watches Stephen being
stoned to death outside Jerusalem
at his instigation.

But the real glory of TOE

APOSTLE logins *itl> PMl'« «»*-
y«r*io«,<in » e roa/l to Damascus.
From that moment onwaTd the
stnry KTOWS in intensity until the
final anntem*: "The sword con-
quered for a while, hut the spirit
pnnquPW forever." Mr. Aseh
draws on his unparalleled knowl-
jdge.̂ o'f the rmtern end of the
Medi'torrSriean during the first
seventy years of the Christian era
to lay before his reader a portrait
of the teeming cities Paul invad'
ed; Jerusalem, Antloch, Ephe»us,
Athens. Corinth, Rome, and many
Mhcrt, to re-create Ihe terrible
splpndnrs nnd horrors of the Ro-
mnn Empire; Nero, and the burn-
ing of Rome; the cynicill prac-
tices of the priests at. the temple
of Dinnn at Ephesus; the dissolute
worship of the Astarte of Antioch;
the oppressed multitudes of Rome
and the slaves in the hronie foun-
dries of Corinth; the emptiness <>f
Athens and the Christians thrown
to the beasts to make 11 holiday in
Rome. Before this magnificent
backdrop moves the towering fig-
ure of the Apostle. The richness,
the variety of this world is scarce-
ly imaginable nnd the fervor and
strength of Paul's being cannot be
conveyed. The reader of THE
APOSTLE will feel thnt he has
ljved with a great and understand-
ing man in a fertile, reckless
world.

Thte story of Paul is the story
of spreading Christianity. We
learn how, many of our Christian-
practices originated, and we meet
Paul's helpers and friends: Luke,
Mark, Barnabas, Timothy, Silo, to
name but a few. From the pa-
geantry and richness of the back-
ground emerge the leaders of
Christianity, the band whose deep
understanding changed the world.
Paul's letters, written during the
years he was captive in chains,
his conversion, the persecution of
the Christian by Nero, the death
of Paul and Peter, are perhaps
high points in a tremendously
stirring and reverent story. No
one will finish THE APOSTl^E
without reverence, without a
deeper sense of debt to Paul, with-
out a greater understanding of
the meaning of Christianity.

Another arresting new volume,
of a vastly different sort; is AN-
OTHER CLAUDIA, by Rose
Franken.

I GENERAL APPLIANCES-Be Gift Shop
Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Our Canadian B&lt&m Treei Have Juit ArriTcd

Get Yours Now! Our Supply Is Limited
Large Selection of Gritve Blanket! and Wrfath»

Cut Flow(!ri Far All Occkliom.

LELLO'S FLOWER SHOP
NEW SHORE ROUTE 35 WOODBRIDGE, N. J

WOODBRIDGE 8-1588UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
S YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih '
Remits Cal l '
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
TO SALES Co.

p | W. GEORGE AVE.
1 v W d b i d

$10.9

SPORT

#12.95
WORK

FOR THAT PERSONAL
TOUCH-GIFTS THEY'LL

ALL LOVE

SHADES

MHI Jw.hU We to $2.4*

PILLOW CASE S E T S -

Shop at

ALLEN'S •
FOR YOUR XMAS

GIFTS —WHILE WE

HAVE A LARGE A3-

S O R T M E N T A N D

SUPPLY ON HAND.

CURTAINS
Pretty up your honje wijlh vur
large utortmeni. New popu-
lar ityUi (or every room in

hoata.

BLANKETS

p«tchw«rk quilU.

ALLCN'8

thlrd novel, And with this novel
Claudia not only^otn** of age, hut
Miss FYanken afcain justifies her
stature as a distinguished, .tfritar.
We regret the sta^e ofsuccessthat
envelops CLAUDIA, because ft is

pt. to diminish the superb oraits-
nanship and penetration that has

prompted one critic to say: "Des-
pite its auccenn, the legend of
Claudia will be an American (las-,
lie of the next generation, but
ike many classics they are iever
nily evaluated by their contem

poraries."

What Mark Twain did fotf the
wall town American ^oy, Roa«

innken has done for the Ameri-
can Wife. Once in an era occurs
that combination of art and enter-
tainment that results in an inex-
haustible source of nil but Rabel-
aisian gaiety, and an inteltaotuaj
tiinulation of a high and sophiiti-
ated order. Miss Pranken, with
in uncanny and disrobing per-

ception, knows what makes the

*n«t.

and take ftem beginninir ,.
fiten he^ worst on,.,,,.,

not been able to take n ,
/Or-ftaaieo. •Mi«m "Frrmi,.,
skillful a novelist to h.,.
iato.-AAt.p^all. pprhap!.
why tkt can write ao pX|)(1|.
with such mellow defarti,,.',
t|je «onl in search of rrM11]j
For fl»ch is t^e easefice of ti,,
volume of the CLAUDIA
—a trilogy in itself nf i,
tragedy and wisdom.

To her old friends .
jfteeds no introduction To !,
Iriendu this book will «i:r.,:
own at »n entirety ami •,
There should, however, i,
word o-f warning.

. If you like whimsy, u,,
your dish; if you |ii<,. ,„
about nobje women, ihi
yotnr meat; and if you m-i. .-,
ish, thi^ iB strong drink.
not take the discerning I
discover that Claudin ]•; ;,
Iamb's clothing.
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NAGY'S LIQUOR STORE
101 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N J.
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kes Sew Up Title In First Half Race In Senior Leai
-Straight

By
By46-21

nKT The Ukfs newed
:\r in the Senior league
,.,, I heir aeventh straight

vcck, rontinpt Shirky'n
rim I'kes, unbeaten this

,,l t.hn second p!ae» Pi-
• v • full games with only

remaining in the firs!

, mhierski, as usual, IPII
ivc altiick by rollinjt up
,n eight field goals.

,-, r̂nrnM the Pirates <
i, Kamblert, 4:t to 28,

,'; nn»ed-«rut the Winga
>r<iwofltof margin*—one
• I , I 2 J . The Shirky's won

HI ttjc last 20 seconds of

Srnor Leafue
W
7
5
4
3
1
0

Hrok, g -..
3 0 6
2 0 4

13 2 38
flalf time: 2fl-10 Pirates leading.
Referent: Mojkay, Polly.

Shirty1*
Hikach, t
Grane, f ...•:
Preemaji, c
Felauer, g
Resko, jf

G F P
0 0 0
2 2 6
3 0 4
1 0 2
5 0 10

G F P
1 0 2

, 1 .... 5 0 10
4 0 8

i,|jr>raki, c 8 0 16
ki, g '3 0 6

,, - 2 0 4

23 0 46

10 2 28

Winf. Q F P
Lukaiiuk, f 0 0 0
Rytel. f 1 0 2
K. Wnu.ko*»ki, c 3 0 6
•Matthews, « 4 1 9
E. Kolrbm, g 2 0 4

10 1 21
Half time: 10-8, Shirky>.
Referees: Karnty, Hanwki.

Uke. G F P
Wmikwdci, f ... 3 0 6
Irving, f 2 0 4
Poll, f 1 0 2
Joe Kendiiprski, c ft 1 13

ohn Kendiiernki, g ... 1 0 2
Galbraith, g 2 0 4

M l 31

Cardinal, G iF P
'opeland, f B 0 12

Plata, f 2 0 4
ICoval, e 1 1' 3
Kollbas, g 1 0 2
Haroski, g 1 0 2

11 1 23
Half time: 15-7, Ukcs leading
RcferceB: Scmenia, Karney.

G
1
2
0
4
2

.F P
1 3
1 5
0 0
0 8

9 3 21
lime. 2fl-12 Ukca lending.
,•<•*: Moskal, Polly.

G P P
icy, f 6 0 10

f 5 0 10
r 6 0 10

nicy, K 1 0 2
,11, it 5 1 11

1 4:1
P

"* Certain H»wk» Beneficial
Fed-tailed, red-ibouMered and

broad-wingtd hawkt do much mare
good than harm because their diet
consists moitly of vermin. They are
beneficial, and as a rule should not
be killed.
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LITTMAN'S
110 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyor

ONE MAN'S OPINION
In reporting football gimes, this reporter givea

his own views on what takes place. Of course, there
are times when his views do not concur with those

of others. It seems that a local footb'all fan takes ex-
ception to some of the remarks we made on Ae Car-
teretrAmboy game. In order to give the othw man'»
view, we are reprinting in full in our column this week
the letter which we received from a "Football Fan.":

December 3, 1943
Dear Mr. Rosenblum:

Thi» letter is in regard to your aporte article in
the Carteret Press on Friday, December 3, 1943. It .
has to do with the part you .wrote about Warren Mat-
thews. I hope you will not think I am very bold when
you read this letter, but when I read your article I
couldn't help but write this letter to you.

To b« honestly truthful with me, do you think it
was right to say Warren Matthews was in a daze at
the Thanksgrviog Day game and that for all the good
he did he might as well been sitting On the bench? I
don't think so, and I have heard many others say the
same thing when they read your article.

In the first place Warren Matthews was brave
enough to go out on the football field and play that
game even though he wasn't quite fully recovered. I
think it was very unfair to say such.a thing about him.
If he didn't do well at the last g'ame, as you say, the
audience would not have cheered him the way they
did when he came off the field. Wcl you think of that
before you wrote the article?

In the second place it is, very unfair to say such
a thing because he was the one who carried our team
through this year when he w^a in perfect health. If
it wasn't for him the ppposing teams scores would
of been much higher than they were. He not only-
played his position as back, fielder but also of tack-
ling, which he did very well. But, I guess the saying
still holds true, "When you're up you're up and when
you're down everyuiie steps on you.

Again I say I think such a thing should never
have been said. Warren Matthews really deserves a
lot of credit for the way he played football this year.
Don't you think so?

I hope when you read this letter you will realTze
the mistake you made in printing the part about War-
ren Matthews.

Sincerely yours,
. Football Fan.

ec M Bodnar

Bowlers In 2 Gwoei
In Young Men's Loop

CARTBRET — Nemrth> opa*t
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satin, rmbroldtred in **<•& p*arl«.
and mad# with a foil skirl, fxtepd-
rd t* form the train. Hfr tulle
VPII wan arranged with a rrr>wn nf
orange hlonsomx and ahr carrifd *
ntHUfay of bo»vnr(Ha anil whitf
rotM. MIK Ver«niea (irohmann,

" of hiinor for ru-r »i»t#r, worp
a gnwn of orchid colortd nrt witt
hat to match. The throe bride*
matda w»re Miaa Virginia Darty
of livinjftnn, Mim Victoria Muel-
ler at Cartertt and Mitt Anna
Mae Gann of Newark, sister of thf

CARTBRET — Miss , Madclyn
Rita (irohmann, dBUjhter of Mr
and Mrs. Edwanl Cirohmimn of
191 Roosovelt Avcniifl, and Ed-
Ward Joseph Gann, »on of Mr/
and Mrs, Michael Gann of 67 9t
Paul Avenue Newark, were inn
ri?<l .Saturday night Tho t*
mony was performed in St. Jo-
seph's Chprrh hy its paRtor, Rev.

Their (
ntt i* pm*\ ihadw. f

c ajrta and rarrktl
q«nt» of tdtanum tmm.

Th* moUw-r «f tilt hrid
purple dma
Vhat to mateh. Mr*, . ,
It <rf thf brMvgroaA, itMM * j
fonrm blur «»a«nihl». M
had a (nnair* of whit*
For travrilnf tk« brid«
fcpad trimmed d m * in fwfhl* t
or. with hlark
white orchid

Vmcftit tiann wan h«at!

hi« hrothvr and thr
Frank tlarri*on, Walter
and Philip uai, all of Ntwi i t .

After a »t»y In New York,!
(iann will nt with her parmtiL,
thr duration of the wax, M | J
a graduatf nf Cart*r»t
Srhool anil & employtd at th«!
tor Bacaptton Park.

Schwartz Men's Shop
188 Smith Street Perth AmbV N. J.

CORDUROY REVERSIBLE!
FINGERTIP COATS

$6.98 Rp
CAPESKIN JACKETS
AND SDEDE $8.98

Neclttaar
35c to $1.50
Dreti Shirts

$1.55 up

Drew Gloves
$1.59 up

Silk Dress
Robes

$4.98 up

Woolen Vests
$2.98

Dress Robes
Gifts for

Service Men
Sportswear
Sweaters
$1.98 up

Pajamas
$1.98 up

COMPLETE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES AND WORK SHOES

a Christmas Club
AccQwntisa

k fine idea!"

—for,/W\ INaxtlOiriilmo. y c u ^ n«d rtody coih ~fa>/

t \ gifh ond endof-l^-ytof.b*. b* far-iighhjd.Plon j

IK ohead.iStorilolChrijrmw'Clyb' Account, hew'.and

build the sum you'll r»ed by moking regular weekly

t depoiit»..Oon'»yel<>y*kC«me'in:ond join.

y

-uX
*

.• ft

Carteret Bank & Trust C&
C«rt«r>t,

Memb.r o( th« Fad«ral RtitrTe SyiUm
Memb«r of Fcdtral Dopoiit tmwr*nce Corporation.

"No chcrfe for gp*nin| iccounli"

tmrnm.e. Your dealing* with
»t * b»pfc-

m require—

m
' STOP IN OR PMOW

PENM MMONAt 10AM-CQ.

(UVE QUALITY - USEFUL GIFTS
YOUK BEST BUY IS WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS

OTHER GUT SUGGESTIONS
SHEEH HOSIERY

ROSAMQNDE
HOUSE COATS AND

SUPS
CUREMQNT

PAJAMAS
YAH HEVSEH

WOVtH SHIRK

ARMY SWUTERS,
KITS, WCGAGE mi
SHIRTS, COATS $nd
JACKETS, SLIPPERS

TIES. MANY OTHER
USEf Ml SIFTS:

CHEAP

Cor. HIWJ»M> W l

ant Store
C^rtewl, N. J.

Engagement Enacmbie

$200
Matched Rings

In platinum, yellow or white
gold, iet with perfect blur
white diamond*,

Solitajre*
Mounted with blue white
perfact diamond.. |n
platinum, white *r yellow
(old.

$50 to $450
Beautiful Diamond Pair

Perfect blur white diamond* in
m«*ntin|t qf white or yellow

5100

•"•ran

DRES^R SETS
Matched piett* in li*)*4 | i f l
che*t. Beaut||ul new •lyle*.
W<4f *tlecti«a,

QIFT SUGGESTIONS
mr I hr "H1W

^ S*«nk J«we)r,
j If . fltone RtBf*

m
Braceleta
Pendanta

Cmtmtt
Compact*

. ~ .. Heart of heart* Yellow gold
and Penci l . MM braieto. A4«*u it-

ulf to any lixe writt, Hand-
,4. Aln> »»r»

BB IU*

A imall deposit will Mcure jt*ur Christmaf g^t

L KREIELSHEIMEH
The Jewelry Gift Store -

1?7§IH1THST. llimiiMBOY
See Our Windows hr Gift Suggestions

;-i»
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Chunh Noies
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By R » T Al»ia i \cW t U r o c i y
Aunilny "fi vict'H • InMron's IITV

kt at !':Hl> A. M : *i'lvir<> fm
•dulU nt lfl;:m A M The nftrr-
I»w>n service- will In omitted,

Weekday service* ihinnjt Christ-
rnM week. Ix'KininnK Monday, pre-
paratory neivire? will lie held every
evening, cnmnn'nnnjr at 7:10 P.
W., except Friditv pveninK when
the lervice will lie hold at H:.'!0.

Chrintma.s serving: Communion
B«rvic«s will >><> M,\ M HM) and
10:30 A. M. Afternoon service at
3 o'clock to tic followed by *
Christinas feirtiv;il for children.
Sunday, Decemliev '•'•<>'• Knjflish
language Jwrvici' at t>;30 A. M.
Hungarian service At 10:.'!0 A. M.
A/ternoon service HI :i o'clotk, to
be followed by the monthly meet-
ing of the Men's Sirk Benefit So-
,eiety and of Branch No. 144 of the
Hungarian Reformed Federation.

NEW BABIES HERE

CARTERET— Now hnhies arriv-
ing here recently ire H son whose
parent* nre Mr, And Mm, Peter
Zuback of 44 Ctmrlei Street, and
• daughter bor< tn Mr. and Mr«.
Steven Viienfeldor of 210 Ran-
dolplf 8treet. The latter father is
in the Navy. Roth arrived at
Perth Amhoy General Hospital.

Corpora] and Mm. Paul A.
Kroop are the pnrmtx of a daugh-
ter also horn at the Perth Atriboy
General Hospital. Mrs. Kroop ia
the former Rellu Woinstein of
Roosevelt Avenue, Corporal Kroop
is stationed in England.

Small At* Ctoteat *
A <wd of hardwood leaves only

80 pound! of mhei; a 1on of han
cool makei 200 to 300 pounda
mhet to be carted awtjr.

i U W I M IT MAV CO: . . . . .
MITU'K OP PI 'Mt lC M I . K

Al i regular u icc l lng uf Ihtt ('nun
Ml ••( the Itnrmigh uf Cnrler»t h«l
u n i nil I ' H : I » m i i i rnte i t i
;nlvcri |*e lite l;i<*l Ihftt on W'ednw*
.l,iv e v m l n * \ .Inn S, 1DU, the May
mi'l < <riiiiill will IIIPPI ni H:0« P. L
Ih the CIIMIK'II Clmnilwrs, Mlinhlpii
lliilhlliiK. Ciinhi. Avenue. Oir l#r«t
N .! , ml'I cvinmr. und sel l ill publl
•nil' anil In tin' h ighes t Milder HI
r o n l l n g to terms of mile on t\\4 wit
(In- Hntmigh Clerk open tn Innpd
Huh nml I" he publ ic ly r«sd pnln
tn »ale. Uita 127 to 131; l i d ti>'14
In Illock II: Lots t ) 0 - « l l In «TW>c!
41, Mnruiiftli nf Ciirlerrt Annessnien
in HI i

Take further not ice thai Oii> Cur
lernt Iloroiigh Counci l luu. t>y resn
hit Ion RKII pursuant tn law, flxwl
minimum price nt which said lot
In said block* Will l>f sold logethe
with all othir details |>ertln»ni
said minimum price being $3inn.o
plus coals of preparing deed an
advertising this sale Halrt lot" I
»ftl(1 blo«kft If sold on t'inij wll
require » downpaymerft nf 111 no
the balance of piirchaso price to It
paid In cfish upon presentation n

T«k(. further notice that nt mil
sale, or any date to which It mil
he adjourned, tho Mayor anil I'DIIII
ell restrve* the right In Its
tlnn to rejet any one or it
and to sell ttld lots In said block;
to sucli bidder an It may select,
regard being given to terms apd
manner ol payment In eas# one o
more minimum hlrta shall tie re
e

Upon ai'r«ptni>i'« of the nilnlnilin
bid. or bid ahnve minimum liy the
Mayor and Council nnd tht paymtn
thereof bv the purvhaaer acrnrding
tn the manner of purqhaHe In lie
rnrdunre with ternn nf nalr on file,
the thorough of Carter«t will rl e 11 v BT
a DarKhln and Hal« l>uo<l for naii:
liri.inlm.s

AtmilST I I'HltllY.
HornuKll I'lerk

Tn lie ndvertliied I'ee. 1? nnd l)e<:
23 In llii! (.'arlorct Prerni.

Christmas Gifts
BUY NOW!! MAIL NOW!!

Sterling S i l v e r

j,Identi f i c n t i o n

S i j v e r

Miraculoui Medal

with

chain . . .

Man's Remington

I) u a 1 - U e a d

Shaver,
Pay 1*1 7 1 !Weekly l U - f «l

Handsome Gold
iSt iarRing for
Men,

w/ekly. 14 .75

Service

Hint for Men.
p*y ft 7 5
Weekly.. « • I a

SHEAFFKR FEN SET

For the Service
Man. Fay weekly

V WAN'SGRUEN

war yellow or pink

BUY!
HOW I

p
can. Accurat*

movemtni.

LEATHER WALLETS

Genuine leather*
All colors

MAN^BULOVA

MAI LI
NOWi

RBcRTS
JEWELERS

Maple S t ^ Perth Amboy
NKKT TO fOST OfWCl

AN OKDlWANrR PROVIDING
FOIL FIRE LIMITS, AND TrfT!
CONSTRIMTION AN1> KQFII>M«r»T
or nnutfNOfl

mi IT nm>AiNi:i> nr TUT: MAY-
OH ANI'I mrsvM. di' Tin: non
orciH OP (\MlTKttKT AH fil l ,

S i v i l t i i i I T l i r n i | " i n m l r e g u l a -
t i o n s i^t tip in n p n i n p l i l c l e n t i t l e d
"Crulr uf MnKK^ntiil i irdl nil m > « fnr
Mninll Munl i l i m l l U c * " ]U:t e d i t i o n
a n d rei ' i imti icnt lHl liv i h c N n t l o n n !
H o n n i "I l-"lri> f i i c i o i w r l i c r u nf N o w
V o r k In InTi-wltH nnd hr>r«t)y I n r o r -
pornler l ;in>) MlHil'1 plirt uf I h l * nrdl
nrtin*1. l ' , irt I f r o m Her l i n n 1 uf sul i !
p a m p t i l f l in Hnri lmi 4", " n i m * ' « S
li> :u, i ' v i p | i t t lmt wlw-ri 'vpr r**fpr
N l r r In , , !:! , \ f h i I t , , . I ' h l c f | | f l l | f

l'"lvf h p p n r i i n p n t , It s l in l l m p n n i ' l i l e f
i»f H I P h i m mi of Flri* I ' rcve i i i t ' tn
H n tU,n '' nf Mild n r i l l n i i n n - n i mini«

l » n rcUlInn h hi-ro

by rr In II 1.1 II» f ( l l l < i W « -

Miivnr wlili tlu1 npprnx'iil uiiil
riKriil of tin- Cnilnrll nhull H|»pnlTil

a HiilldliiR l impodor who nlmll hold
nfflcc fnr Mi'1 U'rm nf 1 yi'tir, to i

ftoin I tip flr«t dny
if e«il i y n r nml

r January
mil rei'dlvr a »nl-

Hiy of i v n hundred and flfty
(IJ.iO.fH) i ilollam per annum, payable
leml-mnuthly. «

i a I The HiilltllnR Inspector l»
hereby aiiihorlxed anil empowerml.
to enforre nil onllnnnrpn relnt ln; to
the coimiruotlon, equipment, man-
HRcrnpni and ••ondlllon of all prop-
erty within the Boroii(h of G«rteret.

(Ii) To mipervlne I he pon«l ruction
r roiiinatriii'tlon of all lxiHilInK".
d ) To in*\ie permits for new con*

Ktructlon, convention, rep«lr, an-
addition! to any building and,

elf. to charne the following fees:
<n 12.00 fee fur all ronntruction,

repair, alteration, remudellnf, and
etc , If the value of namo Is |I,000.00
or LCHS.

(!) |1.M Rddltloniil feo for every
(500.00 over a 11,000.00 minimum.

Beotlnn 2, Hereoftor nil fence*
«o|iurmlnf residences shall bn not
more than five fe«t high, unless slnh
femes or purpo'e for name la for
huslhemi use or If samp. l« 1o be lined
for « retalnliiB fence or nlonige pen
fur Imslnean vr Industrial purpoacx.

Het-tlon 3. Fire 1/lmltH. The fol-
lowing shall lie and arc hereby <le

lared to be Ihc Urn llnilla: Tlegln-
lliR at n point mi the southerly HW

of the llahwuy Itlver, near th
mouth (if BHUI river, where tin* O n
{rill Italtrofid 1 Jrsi wfljrliiKn BP
said river. Ihencc runulng RIOII«
miw purallrl »llli the frHKht lln«
ol Miild rallroud to Kirnt Street

icnce along Klrnl Mtrect to Hall-
road Avenue; Ihenrc »i>uth«rly ak
Hallroail Avenue to it point one
hundred (100M feet from tht> north-
erly side uf llnont>vell Avenue,
thence from Hald point westerly
aiut pHnillel with JtooHevelt Ave.mi*1

0 ii uolnl Hevtntv-llve US') feel
ri»m the eaHlcrly side of (!hur

Ktreet; thento southerly ut rl«ln
to ItooHeVfll Avenue, to

point un the Northerly side of mild
Avenue; tli^nce westerly

nald ItnoieVdlt Avenue to
joint where lj"lck Avenue would

Ct Uodbevelt Avenue, If Huh'
Avenue wer.' K tlirough

; thence southerly along the
y side of Lelck Avenue 'OIK1-

iiimlred 110B'j fuel to ft point:
hence easterly und puralle) with
(oi)novelt Avenue to u piilnt one-
mmlred feet fcom the westerly slile
if I'ersltlnK Avenue; tlience Bouth-
•rly and parullel with PomlilnK
\veiiun to Hui'ila Htreet: theme
iiHterly Alonft the northerly line of
iirrls Street, two hundred and fll-

y I've I t" a point; thelife northerly
ml parallel with Ihe Kasterly Hide
1 I'IM-MIIIIIK Avenue, in u point one-
undi'Hil feel (lil(i') UH from the
iMitlicrly ni<le nf IEooH.>velt Avenue;
liciire eiituerly nnd pttrallel with
;nii«i'v,.lt Avenue tn the rrelicht line
I the centrnl KHIIroad C'ompany:
hi'iiec Moutlierly nml pnralle.l with
-ti<1 III'IKIII line iif nald rilllrmid
o. tn II point whore Chrome Ave-
iii- Intersect* suld railroad line;
hence wuKterly along nuld Chrome
iveiiue tn Muilson Street; thence
i.iitlierly.alnng Hudson Street to a
nint twii-luindreil (JOO'I IVet lie-
imd llcrsjen Street; thence freHterly
nil parallel with Hctwn Street ti»

pnint one*liundri>4 (100')' feel
loin Pemli lus Avenue; thence

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Majeitic

Elln Rainm, newcomer to the
screen, came tftthin two minute*
of netting: a new histrionic record
during the Aiming of a ncetif in
Howard Hawks' "CorVette K-226"
at Universal «tudlo«. The picture
conn1* today to the Majeitic Th«-
ntre. Randolph Scott in starred.

Miss Raines is the University of
Washington graduate who stepped
from campus theatres to a fea-
tured role in the navnl warfare
production.

The sequ^re called for a dra-
matic and emotional meeting be-
tween the former V. of W. beauty
and Scott, playing the part of a
corvette captain, who cornea to
the canteen to inform Miss Raines
of her brother'* death at sea.

It required seven and a half
minutes, a severe teat for even the
most seasoned thespian. After it
was over, in one take, Gaudino an-
nounced it was the second longMt
"shot" in his 30 years as a cam-
eraman.

"The longest was a courtroom
scene plbyed by Paul Muni in
'Zola'," Gaudio revealed.

Ditatat
Lauded as one of the most deep-

ly engrossing motion pictures ever
to come from Hollywood, "FlMh
nnd Fantasy," coproduced by
Chalks Bnyer and Julien Duvl-
vicr. is scheduled to open today
at the Ditmas Theatre. The new

At The Majestic

Ella Ralnet, newcomer to the
•creen »nd Randolph Scott, In
"Corvette K.225" coming to Ihe
Majettic Theatre, today (or

h

Universal film, described as a
radical departure in screi'ii enter-
tainment, has a cast of noted stars
which include many outstanding
cinema players. The stars include
Robert Be*chley, Betty Field,
Robert Gumming?, Edward G.
Robinson, Charles Boyer and Bar-

I » I M I K . J- t•*• * » M I

THURS., FRI., and SAT.

Robert Donat in

"Adventures of Tartu"
alio

"The Good Fellow*"
— With —

Mabel Paige, Helen Walker
Fri., Sat. - Cbapt. 14—"Secret

Service in Darkett Africa"

SUN. and MON.

Humphrey
Bogart

Raymond
Mtltey

"Action in the
North Atlantic"

— ALSO —

"So This It Washington"
with Lum and Abner

TUES. and WED.

Claudette Colbert, Clark Gable

— la —

"It Happened One Night"
— A law —

"The Seventh Victim"
with Tom Conway

mi11 ii<-i Iy »nd pnriillel wltn reran*
IIIK Avenue to KSBOX Street; the:
luiMnrly nlona- KSHCX Htraet to a
pniiil ntir-liundred (100') fe&t from
the westerly nlde of HudHun Htreet;
iiieiii'ti southerly unit parallel with
lliiilsi.ii Htreet to Mercer Ktrett;
tlience eii»te.r!y alonK Mercer Street
in Hudson .Street; tnonce to north-
iTly i)long' the. easterly line of Hud-
sun Street to Union Htreet; tlianct
eimterly along Tnlon rttreet one
hiiinlred (100M feet to H point;
tlience northerly and parallel With
lliiilmin .Street In a point, one-hun-
ilieil (11)0') feet rrom Roosevelt
Avenue: llience eimterly nnd pRra)
lei with lower Roosevelt Avenue to
Idling's iJine; tlience westerly and
iwraliel Wltli WilshlnKton Avenu*
til I'ooke Avenue; thence northerly
iifimtc Cooke Avenue to Kverarrt
Street; ihenc^ easterly along Ever-
nnl Street to High Street: thence
ulniiR High SJlreet to a. point one-
hundred (I0«f) Keet beyond Blan-
rlmrd Street; thence westerly und
piirullel with Blanchard Street to
PpmhiiiK Avenue; tlience southerly
ulung Pershtng Avenue to Roman-
ovvHkl Htreet: theniie easterly to B
point, one-hundred (100') feet from
("noke Avenue; thence southerly and
parallel with Cooke Avenue to a
point one-hundred feet from Wash-
InRtnn Avenue tlience westerly and
liiinillsl to Washington Avenue to
Lowell Street; thence southerly
nlong Lowell Street to Washington
Avenue; thence westerly along
Washington AvenUi; to a point one
hiinili'nd (101)') feet from the Basl-
erly side ot Wiishlngton Avenue:
tlience northerly and pucullel with
Washington Avenue to Grant Ave-
nue; thence c-nslerly along titiint
Avenue to Ilnyward Avenue; theme
nnrtherly nlotix Hay ward Avenue to
Beverly HtrenlSlience eiistorly along
Beverly Street to Christopher
Street: tlience along Christopher
Htreet In a northerly direction to
tint rail) nml extension or frelgkt
spur: tlience westerly along nakl
riiilruail .spur to the second small
creok; thence soutlicTfy uluDg the
suid creek to ltooaevelt Avenue;
thence southerly along tuld Hoose-
veil Avenue to a point which when
inpUHiire at right angle- to Wa,«h-

rlon Avenue, would be one-hun-
•il noiri reet from said Washing-

ton Avenue; thence, southerly uud
rullcl to WiiHhlngtoniAvenue to a

point one-hundred feet beyond
Washington Avenue; thence easter-
ly und paiHllel with Washington
.Wenue to a point one-hunjlred
(1(11)') feet IIUMI Itoosevelt Avenue;
thence .soulheriy and parallel with
Itoosevelt Avonue to Terminal AVe-
nu«; thence Westerly along Termi-
nal Avenue to a point one-hundred
(100') ftet from Pershtng Avenue;
tlience northerly unil parallel with
Feinhtng Avenue to Cttrteret Ave-
nue thence westerly along Carteret
Avenue to a point one-hundred

10') feet beyond Hit westerly Hide
of Pershlng Avenue: thence south-
erly parallel with Perslilug Avenue
to Holly Street: tliencu southerly,
still along Pershlng Avenue along
to Lurch Htreet; tlience westerly
along Larch Htreet to the Houndary
line, hetwaen Carteret and Wood-
bridge; thence along Bulii boundary
line In ail easterly direction to
llowsevelt Avenue; thence, southerly
ulong Itoosevelt Avenue again to
the boundary line between Carteret

nd Woodbndge: easterly along
said boundary lljie'to Ksaex Street;
tlu-ia-o uabttiiy along Kswx Street
to a point one-hundred (101)'I feet
from Pershlng Avenue; tlience
southerly und parallel with Perah-
ing Avenue to a uolnt throe hun-
dred 1300') rtet beyond Bergen
Street; thence southwesterly In n
straight line, to the Central Hull-
road freight line; mid thence west-
erly along HUIII railroad to the
boundary line between CarttTet and
WnuUibrldge, It being Intended to
Include tin: Industrial und busliuina
fieitioiiri of the Borough of Cat'teret,
and alao tile following area begin-
ning nt a |>uint where thL. boundary
line uf Caricret and Woodbrlflge In-
ter»ecl. the. eaaterly line of Ulair

lload and thence running Easterly
Along said boundary line to the
Long Branch Line of thu Central
Ilnllroad nt N'jw ,ler»ey and theiiee
iKirtherly alnng the said railroad to
Catteret Avenue: Ihence westerly
Hlong nald Carieret Avenue to
lioosevelt Avenue; thence atlll went-
erly along Itoosevelt Avenue to Blair
Ttoad and thence nouthorly along
Illair I'.nad to a point or place of
lien In nl nit.

Section 4. The Imposition of the
pcimltieK herein prescribed shall nol
preclude the Horough Attorney
Mum Instituting un appropriate ac-
tliin or iirnceedlng to prevent all
unluwful erei'tlnn, coimtrucyon, re-
constrticllon, alleratlon,'repair, con-
veridon, maintenance or use, or to
re»ti'iiln, correct or abate a viola-
tion or lu prevent all" Illegal int.
riniihict of uuRlneHH or use In ol'
about any premlspM.
iJHted: iKH-emfcer 1, I9<||.

Al'lH'ST 1'BHHY;
Borough t'ltrk.

Appioveil: .loseph W. Mlttitch,
/•- Mtiyor.

Introduced; 1 )ec 1, 1943.
Passed on^ flrnt reading: O e c I,

im;i.
Advert ised on t)uc. 3, 19i:i wltlf

not ice of h e a r i n g Tor L>ec. II, IIIKI
Hearing li--'l«t: l>ec. 11. 1»U.
Adopted and approved: I'ec. II,

1913.
Advert i sed us uiloiilefl: Dec 1",

]9t:i

barn Stanwyck.
Bused on stories by Onear

Wilde. La-tin Vndnay and Ellis St.
Joseph. "Flesh and Fantuy" i8
•inid In blend three dramatic epi-
sodes with novel effect. Ernwt
Pascal, Samuel Hoffenstein nnd
Kllip St. Joseph wrote the screen
play which in declared to be a re-
mnrkalilr contribution to movie
lilorattire. Faot and fancy are
min^lod in fascinating manner as
sepiirnto trains of Human event*
nverlnp thiott(rh circumrtance and
InKicnl coincidence.

Crescent
After ii four years absence from

filmland. Luise Rainer shares star-
dom with Arturo de Cordova, Paul
Lttkas and William Bendix in Par-
ainount'a exciting and dramatic
adaptation of Stefan Heym's best-
so.llmK novel, "Hostages,", coming
on December 21 to the Crescent
Theatre. -

A story of love, devotion and
courage among those battling Hit-
ler inside his own lines, "Hostag-
es" tells a dramatic tale of the
terror the Nasis are now experi-
encing on th« powder key of their
own "Fortress Europe."

Strand
"Is Everybody Happy?" 'the

picture coming to the Strand The-
atre tomorrow and starring Ted
Lewis and his laughing clarinet,
blows Columbia into another hap-
py hit. Lewis will "wow" you
with his wild, uncharted rendi-
tions of eighteen songs he has
made famous in vaudeville, radio
and phonograph records.

Open Every Evening
Until Christmas

LUIGFS BAR and GRILL
and PIZZERIA

Announces New Hours
•

Tues., Wed., Thuri. -11 A.M. to 1:30 A. M.
Friday, Sat. - 1 1 A. M. to 2:30 A.M.

Sunday, 2 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.
•

SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA AND
ITALIAN DISHES

WILL BE CLOSED XMAS DAY AND MONDAYS
• r > : • ' * . • : • , •

Op Route 26 AT GREEN ST. CIRCLE

, . , N. J. - T.I, Wood, p.**? .1

Take a stroll down
this Christmas
Avenue of Ideas.

When you walk into a
store to buy a man's gift
you want to see something
new, wearable, stylish and
all the quality in the world
doesn't make a gift good
\f the "idea" behind it is
behind the times.

We are proud to announce
• that jou can't take a step

inside this Christmas dis-
play without seeing Gifts
You Never Saw Before.

All priced NOT to inter-
fere with your Bond Buy-
ing.

11 to $55

91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy.

LICENSE ISSUED
CARTERET,—George PenSka of

Wheeler Avenue was issued a li-
cense Tuesday to operate the pood-
room'at 16 Salem Avenue formerly
conducted by Carmen Zullo of 0
Roosevelt Avenue and closed by
Mayor J. W. Hittuch two months
ago when a raid disclosed gam-
bling in progreasfl Zullo last Fri.
day began a six-months term in
the county, workhouse for the of-
fense. In issuing the license the
borough authorities decreed, a rep-
resentatitve 8Hid, a repetition of
anything contrary to law will
bring a revocation of the new
license.

PLAN COMPANY DINNER
CARTBftET — James Irving,

Leslie Olbricht, John A. Turk, At-

RAHWAY

RI. to SUN.

IIUI GIIIIII

AMNE MONET

JACKSwJIU3
fiut "MURDER o n

the WATERFRONT"
John Loder, Jo»n Winfield

TODAY and SAT.

Clfudette Veronica
C6LBERT LAKE
"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"

Plus Wm. Tracy in "FALL IN"

SUN., MON., TUES.

Plu« Victor Jory

''UNKNOWN GUEST-

NEXT WEEK - WED. TO SAT.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

IV

*4litrrlu|r IUCU of thv Hruird turvt'tt
•ail <icW«c Mumli}. Juan I.<-«M*.
l,<. lluaald HCHKIII. clrurKr '•'«-
blH», Alan Hnlr, (hurlra l lul lrr-
purtli autl Kalr MulHi.

SHOWN

Wed. to .Fri., 1:35, 7:05) ft.20

S«t., 1:00, 3:15, 5:15,7:30,9^5

STATE THEATRE
W0ODBR1DCE, N. J.

»nd Sat. — Karry JAMES and liu Qrchcitr* in

"3EST FOOT FORWARD" (in color)
pJu> John LODER - Ruth FORP in

, "ADVENTURE IN IRAQ" '

8VN; THRU TUJE3. - P.t O'^RIKN.Jn

IRON MAJOR"
)

FALCOi) wd Th#
Ty

phom« J. Bonncr and Edward 3.

O'Brien have been named a com-

mittte to ararnge the annual din-

ner of No. 2 Fire Company. Thi*

will be held next month and this

group WBH named at the monthly

Mond*v „
tottpaeted by Dentiji, |.

preiid«nt of th« eoir>pnil

erg i t the meeting jt),
Chief Louis p«.ti»r»,,l!
Schuck, B»«i»t«m chief'
«nd Fire Marshnl John s

Holiday Candid

GIVE CANDY r«/s
CHRISTMAS

Select a box of choroUic,
or traditional h*rd r«nHy

TIN CONTAINERS oi
MIXED CANDIES

g We have been servinK H,P

j public for 32 year*. I),,,

year our tupply of cundy

is limited, therefore—

urg« you to make v,)lir

•election NOW.

EAGLE CANDY KITC1II N
129 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N . j

JBaaiiiiWiiiiMiMiiiWMi^^ •.,-.„

atumt*

CON1INDOUS FROM J r. 4 0IM

ORVETTE
.X-ZZ5

-SECOND BIG HIT

Grace McDonald,
David Bruca in

"SHE'S FOR ME"

tilTMAf
$IAU ST. AT FIVE CORNtKS • rHONE r A.

CONIINUOtrt MilT rIOM J Mt

Eight
Days

Starting
Friday-
Dec.
17th

B0H1

IN

LESS

COSTIMOI'8 FHOH I T. ¥,—PROM«F. A. M M '

7 DAYS STARTING bAl

with Tad Lewii Nan Wyim
and hi* Orchetlra Michael Dual

— 2ND BIG HIT —

4 DAYS—STARTING

Jo*n CRAWFORD

Fr.d MacMURRAY

Basil RATHBONE

Ru.^ HAYDtN

Ff KNIGHl

DtnnU MOOK1

"ABOVE
SUSPICION"

4 DAYS . STARTWC TUESDAY, DEC

Ann SOTHERN - M*Ur> DOUGLA3

"3 HEARTS FOR JUUA"
\ 4- AJM — ^ . . ; \
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•acies in Western Europe, "which by
themselves may be lost." He thinks that
heir place is with Great Britain and that
:heir future is tied up with the worldwide
British system.

General Smuts dismisses as impractical
an Anglo-American political axis, saying
the world will become lopsided if the
United States and Great Britain attempt
to rule by themselves. Opposition would
be aroused and "other lions" would arise
to dispute the English-speaking dominionpea

Brothers Served Mankind
, u years ftgo, on December 17th, the
,;i.i,t brothers made the first fligh'
, ,,ii 1 he air and opened up the aeria
, :i,;,i is gradually establishing aircraft
.,,,. i ntnmon means of transportation.

r Connress has formally recognizec
, jn toric event which took place at Kit
llv.vk, N. C, in 1905 and the world ha

,,,, ,,;ii(l tribute to the genius of Orville
j w illiur Wright, the first men to con-
,,,. i heavier-than-air flying machine.
\\ i,:it the future promises to mankind

r|H'iid largely upon the use of their
,.,.,- invention. It ib inconceivable that

drinking world will not benefit from
Minihilation of distance as a barrier to
uinmon understanding of man.

I is inconceivable how Senator Clark,
Missouri, can believe, as he asserted in
Senate, that the birth of flying* was

,,,b;il)ly "the greatest dsiaster that has
happened to mankind" and that the

Brothers "probably contributed
lo the disasters of mankind than any
two men who ever lived in the his-

nf the world."
inventors of the flying machine are

it responsible for ita use in the art of war
nuinly, it is capable of tremendou
ii vice to mankind in times of peace.

Twenty Years In Receivership
The idea has been advanced in various

quarters that the railroads of the nation
are plagued by financiers and lawyers who
manage to make large sums out of opera-
ti i t t d by reorganization andtions necessitated
refinancing.

Under The State House Dome
By I Jmph Gribimu

of New

Certainly, some railroads have had a
precarious existence serving as RaWns in
the game of law and banking. Receiver-
ships have lasted for years and usually re-
lult in a reorganization, Involving loss to
itockholders and bondholders and in the
•e8umption of unprofitable operations
which inevitably mean another receiver-
ship. •

An example comes to mind in the case of
;he Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad
which began to operate again as a private
corporation after being in the hands of
a receiver since July, 1928. The Seaboard
Air Line Railway is now involved in a com-
promise reorganization plan which, it is
hoped, will end a receivership which has
lasted for thirteen years.

The

Nothing Admirable

Jeraey who are carefully ibtbylng
their precious cars in the hope
they will 1«st out th* war and
some time thereafter, are eligible
to receive a Christmas present
from the State Motor Vehicle De-
partment to help them keep their
cars»in good condition'.

The preaeht will not b« wrap-
ped in a gay holiday package or
be delivered by Santa Claui on
Christmas morning. Neither can
ita value be ascertained before-
hand. It comprises a free inspec-
tion at any of the State1* twenty-
eight official inspection station!
provided the recipient has already
had ht» car inspected during the
past year and received the ap-
proval sticker on his windshield
aa required by law.

To appreciate how valuable this
preaent may become, take the man
who haa just paid a big garage bill
for brake relining or front end
adjustment. Everything appears
in good condition but he drivel nil
car around to the neareat inspec-
tion station and asks for a free
inspection. The current approval
sticker is* attached to the aar'l

nime look a holiday on the horn*
front and society failed to claim
a Itfo for a life through electrocu-
tion during that period.

Now two twice-conrictad Ne-
|grop«, John Swan, 37-year-old
former soldier, and 'Howard E.
Jefferson, M-year-old Salem Coun-
ty farmer, face death in the wire-
padded scat. They have betn the
only occupants of the Death House

v many months.
•Swan killed a white girt in

•e«t room of a New Brunswick
motion picture theatre wher^he
van employed as janitor. He
truck her on the head and threw
icr body out the window. The
iody was found the next day and
Swan was easily captured. The
rime was committed on October

1942.

JerTerson was sentenced to
death for the "brutal murder of an
83-year-old farm woman on •
lonely farm in South Wooditown,

windshield.
The car is given the same in-

crc's a fair example of democracy at
|s worst in war:

Tin1 Navy puts on a great offensive in
lie Pacific, seizes the Gilbert islands from
|tMn and announces that a force of 4,000
|ii>- were annihilated on the island of

- admitted that fighting was tough,
\\n\ more Japanese escaped the bombard-
nit than expected and that the Marines
I lo fiKht every inch of the way. In brief,);

in expedition against Tarawa was not, a
•;i<ie;'it cost us 1,026 dead,
icuorts from thp scene of battle, how-
i, indicate that Japanese opposition

lougher than expected. There wore
nes of landing boats snagged upon sub-
s'ni'il coral reefs. In short, the battle
I not move along exactly as outlined in

|ui! headquarters before the firing began,
•aclary Knox explains that changing
Is caused the tide to be lower than usu-

P, thus accounting for the boats hung on
[ti1 hidden reefs. It is explained that Jap-

•̂  bombproofa were protected by con-
'!'• and dug in coral bases which with-
"»l heavy bombardment.
W liy all the palaver? War is not a
II planned procession along protected
<'iuit;s. It is never possible to.anticipate
•') thing that an enemy will do. No bat-
^ ever won without demanding that vic-

i"tiis participants overcome hardships,
*'i' danger and suffer losses.
Tim re is nothing admirable in the

Kht that every American venture in
I'll must be sugar-coated for the people,
VM every American must be persuaded

<Hir side makea no mistakes and that,
'ti'riously, obstacles that would halt

"l(1i" men are utterly unable to check us.

Aerial Attach Proceds
The aerial offensive against Germany

has already knocked out fifteen of fifty key
industrial cities, according to Lieutenant-
Colonel Nathaniel F. Siisbee, who believes
that strategic airpower might so wreck the
German war potential as to make an in-
vasion more like an occupation.

The officer says that the purpose of stra-
tegic bombing by the U. S. Air Force in
England is to destroy the Luftwaffe and
key factories of the Nazi war industry.
The RAF attempts to destroy industrial
portions of, key cities in overwhelming at-
tacks, with damaging effect on worker
and general civilian morale.

The bombing has attempted to knock
Germany out of the war before an inva-
siorigeta underway, but, if this ' J ~" ~~"

he g i n the same in
spection as it received on its offl
cial trip through the station be
fore except there is no ftfty cen
fee attached to it. If the fron
end is still out of kilter or the
brakes arc unoqualtaod or there
is anything at all wrong witr
them, the examiner tells the mo
torist and the motorist goes back
to the garageman with fire In his
eyes.

Or suppose the car has been in
jvolved in an accident. It appears
to run all right but just to make
sure the motorist asks for a free
inspection and finds' that some-
thing has snapped or been strained
and is in imminent clanger of caus-
ing real damage or injury to oc-

t f th Th th

"THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS"

cupants of the cur. Then the
Christmas present of a fre« in-
spection wouW 'be more valuable
than ever.

siorigets y,
ble, the damage wrought by the bombs will
do much to pave the way for an actual in-

vasion,

Bloody Basinets
War is bloody business, dealing in death

and leaving in its wake crippled and
wounded men, whose subsequent lives will
be permanently marked by suffering and
disabilities.

The American people have not yet real-
ized the probable cost of victory largely
because the armed forces of the nation
have not been fully engaged in combat. If
it becomes necessary for us to overpower
our enemies by combat, the casualties will
be numbered in the hundreds of thousands.

Along this line, Colonel Joseph I. Mar-
tjn, Surgeon with the Fifth Army in Ityly,
warns American families of the psycholo-
gical shock of receiving into their homes
crippled and wounded sons, brothers* and
husbands.

The doctor says that, the war
end with the armistice for these wounded
men whose lives have been spared by the
skill of mdical workers. Disabled vet-
erans and disfigured men will come
through the fire of shot and shell and the
explosion of bombs and land mines to live.
They will attempt to carry on and round
out their existence as normally as possible.

d d d i f u r e d

will not

The" State Motor Vehicle De-
partment is anxiout to give away
as many of these .presents as pos-
sible, pointing out they mean
money in a motorist's pocket as
well aa a sense of security in the
knowledge that the Important
safety features of the vehicle afo
in safe operating condition. Inci-
dentally, the department •warns
motorists nVho haven't had theii
cars officially inspected this year
to 4o so at dice to avoid the las'
minute rush of slow-pokes,

POST-WAR RELIEF": — Wa
veterans will likely be giv«n pre

|fercncc in the post-war serambl
for jobs, which will not make lif
any easier for civilians now work
ing in defense plant* or in othe
pursuits, welfare officials of Ne
Jersey say.

Anyway they look at the situa
tion ahead, business for local Tt
lief offices promises to be brisl
In the New Jersey Community
Welfare News, December issue, a

[publication devoted to the inter-
ests of efficient municipal welfare
administration, r e l i e f officials
have this to say: •

"figure it out this way: With
the return of our fighting men to
civil pursuits and the termination
of hundreds of thousands of gov-
ernment jobs, work will have to
be found, not only for the mil-
lions now employed by industry,
but for the millions in these two
other groups as well. Certainly
that's the way it looks on the sur-
face, but perhaps the problem,
serious as it undoubtedly will be,
is not quite aa knotty as it looks,
There is always some faint silver
lining in every cloud.

"There are many women
working who can be counted on to
go back to their stoves and brooms
when the -war ends. Public works
programs will help to tide large
numbers of workers over the pe-
riod of transition from war to

8alem County, on July 26, 1941.
He went to the farm for purposes
of robbery and finding the woman
alone murdered her in her front
yard.

New trials were ordered for
both men previously by the high
State courts because of technical
errors in their original trial*.
Both were re-ientehced to death
at second trials. The Court of Er
row and Appeal* recently su»
tained the death penalties. Both
men will likely appeal to the O u r
of Pardons as a last resort to ex
tend their lives h few days and
maybe escape the electric chair
B*t their days are probably num
bered.

WILD DOGS: — Farmers an
sportsmen in some areas of New
Jersey are reported oiling up the!
ihotguns again to wipe out th

of wild dogs which roam th
:ountryside.

Unable to get rations for their
logs, «n increasing number of city
residents have been seen along
lonely roads in the country bid^
ding good-bye to their pet animals
hoping they will be aible to fend
*or themselves out in the open,
'he practice endangers poultry

....ft -
•WEASt

and livestock, as well AS game.
Both the State Department of

Agriculture and the State Fish
and Game Commission plead with
city people to get rid of their dogs
In a more humane manner if they
cannot see their way clear to take
care of them. Even the tamest
dog eventually "becomes wild upon
being forced to prowl around the
countryside looking for food.

ABOUT JBRSEYs —Cases of

WASHINGTON—In and around
a sick bed you rualiae how much
effort, patience and scicnlifu- nhidy
goes into the struggle to suve a
life or merely regain health. Then

grippe and mild influenia which ymi pick up a newspaper and you
are now prevalent in New Jersey read or1 iwtrrt irwpons and other

. ... .. a ;̂ i_ :-.ii...._ . . . » i«u<»i»in«ia tnr tjurin* llf* -are not like the Spanish influenza
which was rampant during World
War I, (State Health Department
officials claim . . . Retail food
prices in New Jersey during No

inventions for taking life
or what ifl worse, maiming young
bodies. It just doesn't tnuku
sense! Apd as your eyts rent on

promise of a new crescendo ofprices in New Jersey during N o . a promise of a new c
veraber were 49.36 per cent high-' slaughter on the enemy it sudden-
er than in August, 1939, the.l.v dawnu on you that perhaps
month before the war started in there Is » way or avoiding wars in

als were actually indicted and of
hose only .̂wo—'U-boat command

era who had torpedood hospital
ships—Jworo convicted. And even
lh|iai> two wore permitted to c»-
cap* fi'oin prison shortly after the
trial

This timo the *tste»men of the
United iNutions uru working to-
gether harmoniously, not only to
promote the war effort but in plan

nigh "Yes, I gu*aa it ii tt tht
want, but It may help me ei
livelihood later!"

• • •

Jim Wittomd has com*
und is plenty sore at us. Jla,
you must know, is the grwky
diana boy who enliiUd back
17, landed in France, did p i n

of fighting and then forget
come back—until the Am
consul kicked him out in '40.
ing the iterim Jim became o n of «
thu most beloved and auMMtfwft
publicists in Paris. Ser ia l mo
ago the Red Cross sent Jim abroad .
again. Ha returned the other dnj^
»nd called on us. Hia wiu old)
«yen fixed on the Capitol dot
visible frnm trie oien window
where he sat, Jim ? »•
about the petty politicians In hlfh
places who "are

promote the war ettor out in pian., t h f t n

T* \^l*r,Mi,l\)T* ..in* thia war." "I'm an oWthat at Tuhoran the three Allied
leaders took up the question of
punishing Lbe Axis war criminals.
And W't us hope for thu sake- of
humanity that no time is lost after

this war," "I'm an
. from way back," Jim
"but I tell you that it ta » |

a lot of potty ]

^ ^i w ^ i siate,
defense offloiaU point out thai ctti-: irct! _ It CBjii bo done.

%

zens are called upon to voluntarily After the- last war the Allies
conserve olectric power ami fuel had criminal w*t charges tlr»wn

. Immediate cutting of "red up against mor» than 000 'brutal
tape" to help returning war vet- and ruthless flUM. The new GOT-
erana get adjusted, is requested man government, which for some
by Aaron Smith, Atlantio City,' reason the AUIffc were catering to,
State Commander of the Aimerican shrewdly countered the demand
Legion . . . A'total of 578'munici- for those war criminals by claim-
palitiea' of New Jersey adopted ing that to deliver them t'» the Ai-
cash baBis budgets for 1943, seven lies would piecipitate another
adopted non-cash Ibanis budgets civil war in the Reich." They
and three adopted modified cash
basis budgets . . . Pre-war operat-

restrictions on most auto buses

did, however, offer to try the of-
fenders according to the "German
laws" in their awn courts. Thu

now

peace.
money

Some may even have
saved against this rainy

i h

Smats On Post-Wax World
Jan Christian Smuts, Prime Minister of

'<• Union of South Africa and member of
1 British War Cabinet, discussed "the

ll'ut trinity of powers" early this month
'"' expressed himself frankly as to the
•it-war world.
'ifiieral Smuts pointed out that three of
'• five great powers in Europe will dis-
l"ar, meaning France, Italy «»d Ger-

:'".v. He pointed out that Russia will be
-as of the Continent" s«nd that the

^ruction of the Japanese Empire will
«'>itly enhance the prestige and power of
'•s*ia in the Par Ewt.
When the war «nds, the United States,
''it Britain and RuMia will have power

!ul the peace pf the'•world will depend
"»u their future rtUtionflhip. Great Brit-
". according to GattOT*l Smuts, will be

'omicaUy poor whfn confronted by the
imm*» of1 Butti* ' ^ d the "" 'fl

4tea,
The

The families of crippled and disfigured
men must exert themselves to assist the
veterans to reframe their lives and, over-
come their handicaps. The results of the
war, if it is fought to a decision, will be
visible in thousands of homes and millions
of Americans will have ample opportuni-
ties to demonstrate their appreciation of
the sacrifices that fighting men make for
their homes and their country,

Coburn Begins At Sixty!
Charles Coburn, famous actor, now star-

ring in the motion pictures, sayfi that, in
his case, life began at sixty.

After many years as an actor, in Shake-
spearean plays and other ventures, the
movies beckoned to him from Hollywood
and almost by chance the veteran got a
role. He has be,en doing nothing elwe since

day. Others will have relatives
able to take care of them, at leust
temporarily. Some may conceiv-
ably emigrate to some Qf the for-
eign countries newly discovered by
the American people. Many will
go hack to the farms. A large
group, in uther words, will nut
enter the competition for juha.

t"The realistic view at mil a to be,
however, that if we are not to have
great armies of unemployed, jobs
will have to be available for peo-
ple equal in number to those cur-
rently employed in this country,
ptyjs five or six million others.
Business for the welfare office is
likely to 'be brisk."

ALVA AGEEs—New Jersey's
Hr8t State ,Sucretnry at Agricul-
ture, Aiva Agee, a slow talking,
deep thinking, practical farmer,
died last week In 'Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, »t the ripe old' age of »&
years, iMany iNew Jersey farmers
and others mourn hie pacing.

Ho was StiiUs Secretary of Agri-
culture from July 1, 1916, when
the iStxte Department of Agricul-
ture was "first established, to July
1 , 1 W when he retired and moved

being operated in New Jersey are. Allies foolishly acquiesced
expected to ibe lifted soon so that] 'Lena than 50 of the »0O or1.mi
all transportation facilities may be — _
fully utilized . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association praises the
Army Ordnance Department for
embarking on a campaign to mo-
bilize the taxpayers of the nation
in a drive to save and conserve
thu fundamentals of homefront
strength — dollars, materials und
work time . . . Prc-Pearl Harbor
fathers will be gt*en every, consid-
eration to deferment when they
are engaged in. any capacity,
whether skilled or unskilled, in

i t

t r i b u n a L S | t h e guilty thousands.

The puflWiment should fit the
crime. And the crime in every
cue <• MJURDBR.

• • »

Little King (Peter <tf Jugoslavia,
who spent several months in the
U. 8. A. learned at least one les-
son while here: not to depend too
much on the future of the king
ibulineas. Recently « o m e t™tnii

visited him in Cairo and found Pe-
ter busy trying to re-assemble an
old airplane engine in back of his
home. Asked if thia was a new
hobby the little king replied with a

to be on top. From what L
over there," continued Jim, "the \,,
U. S. has performed mirMlti.jfj
Why, competed to tue laat ..„,.,.
our boys are not only much fcitt*f'
trained to fight —and " * > :

themselves, but the care
ceive is something we ncver'wMHj,;!
dreamed of In the last war, 8ft|, , p |
boys, it couldn't be, by any chanc*, ;*
that our Commander - in -chief
might have had something to do;
with it—or am I talking too
much?"

At that moment the wind i

OUR W ^

in
war production, or in support of
the war effort, according to a rec-
ommendation from State Selective I
Service Headquarters . . . Of the
741,500 ballots mailed to men und
•women in the armed forces from
'New Jersey, only 12,516 warn
voted and returned to County
Boards of Elections at the general
election . , . Twenty-one law stu-
dents will be sworn in as attor-
neys-at-law in Trenton by Justice
Joseph L. Bodilit; on Junuury 25
. . . New Jersey municipalities
have decreased total appropria-
tions and operating cuats as well

desbt and net debt during the

Bun
that time

grws dtbt and net d b
past year, the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association claims in a U01
page book on latest financial *ta-
tiBtics of municipalities . , . Nemiy
20t) (New Jersey girls havo joined
the WiACS since State-inuugurated
driveB'Were started buiiut thme ago

. . The State Board of Pharmacy
iiriuuncBx all regibleied phitimu

cinta muni reiWw llieir

at time.
Those who have seen him on th« acreen

to California.' He was also the
flrat director of the New Jersey
Agricultural Extension Service.

Much of New Jerwy'»*ne repu-
tation as the Garden State is due

the spleiiaid*ofk of Alva Agee.ô the sp
God rest his

eleotrie

tions before New Year's Day.

CAPITOL CAPERS: V
mas shoppers In New J e w need
noUfear »ny air raid drills or
blackouts will interrupt their visits
to Santa CUWB, State civilian De-
fense official* announce . . . Suv-
eral big-ttinw legislator and lead-
era are r«MrUd conferring with
Walter &, &*» in Oeorgia at.the
present tim* afcout the medicine to

ml to have changed direction and;-
an objectionable odor cam* in
through the window. "Wind Wo*. $
ing in from the direction of th$ i
Cupltol," said Jim, taking & miff,'
"Could it to« «ome of thot* pott-'/l
ticiansV '. •

"Maybe," said we, "although U
could be some of our lobbyist* r*.
leasing more hot air." ^

"Ycli, guest you're right boj»,
the smell is pretty awful even for
ordinary politicians. Have lotl O{
lobbyists in town nowadayil111
"Never were they more numer-
ous," Jim was assured.

"There's the answer," said .
nsinjj. "I'm accustomed to tha^
smell oi politicians, but I <ant1
stand vermin. Guess I'll be *"* :M

veliiis,"
The last heard of Jim W i t t e r i ^

he was heading straight for '
sweet scented pwta of C«rnw... . ,
thu iilucu where they salvage cleatt
garbage.

We were having our
dui»i over at home and out

curiosity *«re watching I
IUU'II apply paste to the
And for no uthw reason than
wu Ml foolish watching anc
man work while .we were idle,
meniiontd the 'war and Adolf Htj
let'. Thu ii the man blew up
fur u minute we irere certain;
the |iaat bmah Wlu> going to dp '
hui in.

n'l u fellow work at
tradi: witliout bliug remind
that guy. Did anybody
lie was a good p4perh*nger.
tn insult to aft- hpn^f pi
stonl" . !i

Wo apolof^Md; assuring
we'd never brinf up the aul
again, but it totk a swig
that pinched botti* we'ro
fat New Y w r t iq finally,
our •

Supply
adequate for.
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Men Prefer Persod
lifts; Here Are lips

Women are often punled when
• hopping for prweni' for a m»n.
Gift* that any man should appre-
ciate, however, Hri' a »havin|r Ml,
shoe kit, rk)th«« t>rinh net, or any
df a number of Hfficles that will
help hihi to be well groomed.

They will surply like, for exam-
ple, a set irwludinir cologne, sh*»-'
In* brush, shavinjr soup and non
greasy hnir dresoinjc, each in a
mannish looking container.

Onp set fomm in n wood veneer
box with an early Ameriran de-
sign. The spice perfume, talcum
powder, shaving cream and aftrr-
ihnvint: lotion <ome* in pottery
containers and in sufficiently man-
nish looking to flatter any mas-
culine tairte.

Cold weather chaps and rough-
ens aien'x »kim an well a* wo-
ntfn'i. A irood protective cream
t» uft in cold weather would not
be lUiust, One company has &
•pedal cream for sensitive aklns,
tdo, also a polar cream to pro-
tMt the skin in cold windy weath-
er. Men also heed a good, noti-
rtlcky and greaieless hand cream.

A pair of handsome Mtinwood
military brushes in a red, white
and gold box, or three bath-site
tfjdtes of pine scented aoap in a
WJjtttproof box, in an6thtr gift
mggajtion. Equally acceptable
would be a streamlined (having
ttftish in a cylindrical case which
holdn the brush bristles downward
#h«h not in use; also a irrpflselesK,
tllghtiy scented hair tonic in a
triinnish'looking pottery JUK-

teddy Bear'Is Host
Popular Doll Of All

Robert Ixiuis Stevenson's pre-
occupation with toy theaters in
his youth, m u c h of which was
•pent, in illness, led to the flow-
ering' of W« dramatic prose in
adulthood. The Wrifrht brothers'
flat interest in flying in traced to
youthful experiments with kites
and toy airships.

The Teddy bear is the most
popular doll of all time. The first
Tiddjr bear wan designed by Mar
gtrvtte ftaiff from a cartoonUt'a
version «t the late President The-
odore ("T«dd,y") Roosevelt's Uesr
himt in the Rockies, and thus the
toy was Darned.

Yaar in and year out the Ted
dy bear and his stuffed cousins,
from Uncle Remua in 1909 to the
Panda in 1937, have topped all
others in popularity, the author*
soy. They estimate that there are
some 10 million Teddy bears in
American homes today.

The ball is dne of the closest
rivals of the doll among children
and its antiquity can be traced
to ancient Epypt. Pottery, wood,
and papyrus balls were common
in the land of Cleopatra and a
manuscript of the 15th century
mentions "the yellow glass used
for t h e little bulls with which
school boys play, and which are
very cheap."

Fly warns the radio industry
that it must present issues fajffly,

Chjang Kai-shek is named Preai-
(knt of CWfl* by "

Merry Chri$tmm for Perth Amboy Man Greeting Cards Can Be Used
Effectively In Home Decoration

you have a hankering
your home •bright for the

tot

In behalf of all patriotic American women who hntr ialva(ed
their tiled fat for war me, Mary Howard, of Hollywood, Califor-
nia, pra*«aU Corporal Rob«rt Bukrn, of P*rth Amboy with a
Christina* tree appropriately hung with preientt hijbly accept-
able in war tone* There it tn»cticid« to discourage trouble-
•one inicttt and pecti, tannic acid jelly for borm and lulfi einl-
ottnt to pr«T«nt the spread of infectiont. All are by-producti of
fiycerine ialta(»d froaa u«d fat.

Sending Of Christmas Greetings
Is Youngest Holiday Tradition

no
mulct1

holiday*? Then '(rather up
ChriMnnas curds you've been tkni-1

injc in your m»i) nn» tn>se |>eCim-
her mornings, for ttloM colorful
liits of "Season's Greeting*" h**e
no end of Chmtnwn decor po»-
"il i i l i t ies .

Imperially during the holidays,
"home is where tho hearth-is." So
here arc some 'UfrgMtiona for
"(lres«in({ up" your fireplace in
an eye-catehing mantle of Cbfist-
INII rnrth. In less time than it
1H1<PH lo rend this, you can line
up your f'hiistmaf cards, ui not
ton precise row*, or hang ttrem in
festoon from the mantel, as fl-
Wtalerl above.

Thii simple tricli could Jntt i t
Riicc"-ifully be applied to th« Mf
of your bookcase, or to a tiered
bsl)l<\

Bui if you're looking tbt the in-
urnious, here a r e some other
\(\VM. U it a touch of patriotism
Ihnl you w a n t to add to your
rhustmas scene? With the assW-
tsnee of some scotch tap.e you c»»
nsily arrange your OhristmM
•ards in a "V" formation .oinjr
•mir fireplace. Or perhaps ^ou
ei! in the o4d-f»shiened Mid trf-
litional mood. Then attach wide
fd or green ribbons (or both)
estoon fashion around the m»n-
el a"'l wr.ure the cards to lh^
•ibbon with paper clips. Orfrsme

to. your fifenlaoe by pa«*inft

The custom of sending
cards is perhaps the youngest
member ifi the family of €bri»t-
mafi traditions, although the idfsl
wan expressed by the Excelsis Beo
of the angels.

Until authorities at the Brit-
ish museum recently discovered
a drawing depicting four Bcenes
of holiday celebration — early
Viotoriaai style — diated 1842, J.
C HorsJey w&s accredited with
having created the first commer-
cial Christmas card in 1843.

The 1842 creation wns nn elab-
orate affair. Drawn by W. M.
EWglfiy. ''t includes scenes of a
dinner party—featuring the plum
pudding, a pro»p of carol singers,
u crowd watchiitK a Punch and
Judy show, a panel of silk-hatted
and cane-iotiiijc ice skaters, danc-
ers doing a Roger de Cov-erly—
the Victorian Cou^u — and evi-
dence th«t the pool1 must not be
forgotten.

It is impossible to say whether
or not Mr. Horslc'y was aware of
Ed(?ley's iiiii.stfrpicce, but llorsky
had a friend, and thereby hangB
Lhi' Uk1. Sir Henry <Cole, a mftn
with many friends, was confront-
ed by the task of sending them a
cheery holiday (fleeting. The quill
pens in u.se a century ago Bput-
tered and wefe irritating a^ Sir
Henry spoke to Horelay about the
matter. Horslcy, a member of the
Royal Academy in London, w»8
agreeably impressed and turned
out an appropriate design in-

scribed simply, "A Merry Christ-

nuts cards in *
Why n*t try dpf-orating your

affrnce or pine with {;hrtstrrt»*
CKtdi? (Bt* the sketch ill the np-
j<ar left hand corner.) YWH find
this tkOTS-l Idea quite as gay as
the tuna.1 adornments, and twice
as refreshing * •

I n c i d e n t a l l y , should the
thoufhWiri people who sent you
the cards atop in for a holiday
visit, you'll be pleasir
to see how flattered they'll be at
finding their remembrances so
charmingly displayed.

If yort're r«lly a conwientious
oonserver, her*"* another item to
add to yoor list. Have you always
heiitattd to destroy your Ohti^t-
mas cards because of Aentiment
tlity or the o»bvin>is beauty of the
qardst Then you should he
pleated to hear that there are any
nmr*er of different uiei to which
tiley can be put—from adding B
(Wcorator's touch to an old whrte-
paper basket to making plaw
»rd» for a kiddie party. Here are
tome audgeRtions for
your holiday jcreetimrs in
cftuse, f

Why not have your club pool
their receipt of Christmas' cards?
Delightful scrapbooks could be
made for til* children of service-
i»en in your neighborhood. Oi
send the cards to the children's
wards in hoapiials. The younc pa

In A N . m r

Father's Day was on>r•,.,
a mtt) named Meek ,'n"
Meek, of

The average wnmnn ••,
th*r be married thHn },.

(W. Va.> S,,n=.-'

A dietitian calls mine
poljrsachrld carbonhydrnt,.
caloric efficiency. That
puts the buclt in ni(fhi
Wichita Eftfle.

Uadinf actrdn, Helen Hnyei, who hat heen e»n-
icloutly >avln( all med fat in her houiehold for war UM,
waloMnes the d«i»i«>n of OPA la allow eitra meal ration
pointi for uied kitchen Fat. Here on her regular ^
trip lo market, the turn* in her uned fat for baton.

tients enjoy handling the color-
ful cards, and making their own
scrapbortks h«lps them pass the
Weary hours swiftly,

Army and navy hospitals look

forward to w c i v i n / tray favors

made from used Christmas cards.

And the nervicemen appreciate

the thought behind the token.

W. Sht«U S,y NQ|

A business man
girls are not jrood at
They tre naturally nevn ,„'
t« make themselves ph;,,
humorist.

Sam* Spot
The center of popuimi,,,

ally SMTBA to ibe at the ••.
tersection where the traffl, ,lfflf|
has Juat a«ked you if ynli

to drive a cai' ,vi,:l,

Footnont to A Feud
Vice4Prtsident Henry \

lace is reported to he hiiv;,
time of hbHife in his Vni,,
den—with hi» new far,,, t

South American hoc. \v.
how the imporUtion «f v<t,
tej[ic implement <-l.-;i i,.•
Jones .—St. Louis i'o-i hi ,:

mlas and a JInppy New Year to
You."

Here in '70
and Horftlcy made be

ginningt. According to research
authorities the custom was tak-
en up in Ameriea about .'10 years
lster dafinir th* lMOs when Loui
Prang, a Boston lithographer
printed a catalogue of ('hristmn:
cards.

No matter whether the greet
ing is the elaborate desenndan
of Edgfry's drawing, or a simpli
good wish offered in friendship
an worked out by Sir Henry an
Horsley, or the glorious echo of
the angels' enunciatio, send that
ChjrMma* card to the boy in the
service—unrt to his loved ones
keeping faith at home.

EVERGREEN FRESHEN
Evergreens of the Northwest

art> among the most beautiful
Christmas decorations. The <:om-
mon Doutfla.g flr with its distinc-
tive |teadettt -oonen.-fills u room
with grace and frafrrance.

Small Bprutes near Uie coast
and som« of the true firs of moun-
tain forests also bring their fresh
breath into the Christmas setting.

The spruces have stiff, prickly
needles and are symmetrical. The
true fire have regularly spaced,
prim-looking branches and can be
nicely decorated. For mantel vas-
es, for wreaths and for door
sprays pine with holly or cones
and a 'bright bunch of berries or
a gey red rrbtoon are n choice hol-

•liWailHttt'WMMHWilWWM

Warm Sweaters!
GIFTS TO PLEASE
EVERT SWEATER

GIRL
MCWCWMWI

CHRISTENSEN S
Practical, Handsome

Gifts are sure to Pleasr
BEAUTIFUL TIES

P a t t e r n s
fabrici in an ex-
citinf »a»
attractive it

Fine FelU . . . Felti in a n

ber of color* and i lv lo far !

«elecU«a.

Celorful

AJ» but tirr ">

H1CK0K
JEWELRY and WALLETS

LARGE SELECTION

GOTHAM GOLDSTR1PE
HOSIERY

Cotton Pajamas
Strimf, patterm
•olidf in
button

MTTMAN'S FOR

THE BEST

T1ON,

For h*r Cbri»ha*» gift
chooae a amart, durable
baukdbag. We've • qual-
ky g r o u p — carefully
priced.

Warm Jacket!
FOR COLD, COLO
DAYS tftU fin*lj

j*«A«t will CQU*
in right lu«4jr.

Hm*d Sewn
Glow*

Spertt and
Smart Striped

ShirU
Eiawrtly eu| and; t»il-
or«d. flmtt l
broadcloth.

Pally Presloa
SHOES

Plaid W«ot
Scanret

1M% « « mM i- Ut
att color «0MU>«ti«M
Sun to pU«M.

f*» our choice, Paiamat, J«»tH» Gir
A COMPLETE LIKE

•vprf member of Hie * am
JustaFtwofthMmf

SOCW.
mm.

F«r



oval Scotch Shortbread Gift
hat Is Really Extra Special

who
'lung" with 8 really

nl Christmas gift?
,-lv decorated round of
t, li shortbread is the
,v,r to lhat very

• in

,miliiir tartan-covered,
mmed tins are missing
inrra thin year, so we'll

.,!y wonderful old Chriat-
,M from Scotland and

..,,,. ourselves instead.
,M rup of powdered «u-

. i hi- recipe requires, so
,,'inn to itiake* aa many

you can for Christmas
i

.li sugar is a very pre-
n this "Christmas, isn't it,
,rn0(l to knew of some-
,|i leclabte that djoea re-
httN'!

• • I In' tricks in making
. , h shortbread is to nrb

into the flour mixture
fingertips insteiW of a

..iMidcr. Th« butter soft-
<;v that way and absorbs

tml sujfsr perfectly.
i, ri| cherries and the
ilmonds are the ingredi-
i'i\T the regal touch and
lily Christmassy texture

. n.illv ftomewhat austere
,,i-riiilty. H'» so good you

in tiiste it to believe it!
ilf a dozen of the most
hdiies and almonds for
h or use .bits of green
nth the cherries instead.
h.,vc a bnx of glace fruit
|,-t your imagination run
nurse and really go to

.HI HI general the cherries
in1 job very nicely indeed.

> i hi' shortbread i» baked,
••.mini of white cardboard

die same size. iSlkle a
n.itiik gently under the
.! shortbread when it is

• ! lift it carefully f>n to the
• ! , l .

;. i;;iily in cellophane and
milly with led ribbon and

',.i ii gift o-f Royal Scotch
•, id i* a very elegant gift

oval Scotch SJiottbread
;> sifted flourv

l> cornstarch
, iHiwderi'd beet sugar

ImUer

yolk, be-ntri
V* nip chopped bliii,rli,.,|

almonds
1/U cap candied chcnics,

quartered
Sift together flnur

and sugar. Add Imtter, blending
with finger tip, ,,ntji thoroughly
mixed. Add ogg yolk, mix well
with fork. Add Almonds a n d
cherries. Form into a ball. Place
in the center of a grewed cooky
sheet. I V or roll out shout haH
an Inch thinck keeping; «<, perfect
a circle as possible. Pinch edge*
decoratively. A r r a n g e halved
cherries and almonds or angelica
in fch«» center. Bake in a alow oven
(flOO degrees) for half an hour
or until center is done and edged
are lighUy browned.' Allow to
cool. Loosen carefully with spat-
ula before transferring f r o m
cooky sheet. The shorthrcfid may
be shaped into a square and cut
into finger strips before baking if
preferred.

'Boxing Day' Observance
Hat Biblical Background

"Boxing day" is in reality St.
Stephen's day and is observed in
England and other Old World
countries in commemoration of
the biblical martyr in recognition
of his having been the firs,t to seal
with his blood the testimony o
fidelity to his Lord. The year in
which ha was stoned to death, nn
recorded in the Acts of the Apos-
tles, is supposed to have been
33 A. D. Due to My custom, es-
tablished many years ago, of dis-
tributing •Christmas boxes or gifts
of money to employees and pub-
lic servants, such as postmen,
lamp-lighter«, and others on th
day after Christmas, it becam
popularly known as "Boxini
day," and observed as a genera
holiday by the common people.

AN UNUSUAL REQUEST.
' Conshohocken, Pa. •— W h e
asked what he wanted for Christ
tna«, Private Thomas Manucella
19, didn't ask for smokes or sock
or hooks, or anything like tha
He wanted, of all things, a wash
board to use in washing his (',.
clothing.

CLOTHES

Eel (!!) Traditional
Otristmastide Meal

M is a traditional Italian
Christmas dish. It is popultr slso
with the Swedes, Dutch, French
and English, tn Victorian days,
the eel pic was 8 feature of Eng-
lish fairs.

In North America, the eels cap-
tured in the St. Uwrence and
along the Richelieu river in Que-
bec have the best taste, In Eng-
land, the eel of the Severn river
is of the meatiest gride, so much
»o, in fact, that before the -war
the Dutch kept two eel ships
noored off the London bridge in
ccord with an ancient charter.

In North America, the eel is
ipawnrd in the Saragossa sea near
lermuda, Two thousand feet be-

thc sutface, the eel emerges
rom ito egg, a flat and transpar-
ent creature. After growing an
nch in length, the eel then Joins
die rest of the herd that starts
ts migration north.

The eels will swim for thous-
nds of miles along t h e coast,

heading into estuaries and tidal
marshes. Males generally settle
down, but the female restlessly
moves on until finding waters ex-
actly to her liking.

After settling, the eels feed and
grow rapidly, adding a row of
tiny scales with each birthday
When eight years old, they reach
maturity. Then they return to
the Saragossa sea to spawn. It
is said they turn a silvery white
during the breeeding period.

Italian women have many spe-
ial dishes f o r preparing this

Christmas treat. .There are rec-
ipes for baking, grilling atid fry-
ing. The Swedes sell eel for
imorgasbord. Cutting it into short
ength, they boil it tender find

then mould the flaked white flesh
n piquant vinegar aspic.

ChineseTryToPayAU
Bills At Christmastime

Although their usually elabor-
ate holiday feasts are somewhat
simpler these days, the Chinese
still exchange gifts. In fact, the
soldiers thereabouts found gift-
giving ia a national weakness.
And every Chinese tries to pay
all his bills at Christmas time, so
he may begin the New Year debt-
k'ss, if penniless.

Christmas celebrations are par-
ticularly widespread in Chung
king, the capital, for Gen'l Chiang
Kai-shek is a Methodist and
large percentage of the Chinese
lire Christians.

Soldiers in India will have an
Knglish Christmas in semi-tropic-
al surroundings. Most of th
Christian population is Englis
and there .are Christmas treea,
church servipes, nativity pageants
and huge Christmas dinners
just like home.
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Extend Yo*r Warfahe With An
Cncheied Hal Your ChristmasTree, Decoration sAreFtreHe

ExerciseExtremeCareSo Tragedy Won 'tMarHolh

WAR PLANTS
The Defense Plant Corporation

has invested about $7,000,000,000
to promote produgtion, divided
about forty per cent for new
plants and about sixty per cent for
machinery and new equipment.
The Government's investment is

Hare'i • perky h>t for Ihoi* of you who »re handy with * crochet
hook, Smart »nd youthful, it i> "right" (or all occmioni. Yon
might make it in a 10ft, deep color, topped with flony bead* for
a f««titc appearance, Or crochet it in leteral other combination!
a> (ifta for your fritndi. Direction! far making the hat nay b«
obtained by ending a itamped, lelf addrened envelope lo th*
Needlework Department of thii ,p»per, ipecif ying deiign PC-1834.

YULE TREE MARKET
Spruce, hemlock and balsam

are the principal types used i
the eastern Christmas tr«e mar-
ket.

hich thf tree stands »l intervals
the water l*vfl sHrajrn

tiovr the cut. Thio method whtn
with frr»h tree* r*dace» the

Your Christmas ttee and the in wat*r during th* entire period
ilecoratinn? bn it are fire hatanM that the tree it in thr hou*e, add-
which you will want to watch most I ing wat*r to the jar or tub in
carefully this Chriltman Rr
mi'inl>pr when yi>u bring si lr»c in
t« ynur hnuso it IK iroing to ilry
up A frenh cut tree will not tftkc
flro uny more easily during the
firit day or two than would the
fi\'<>rirrpcn shrubs growing ou''id*
but it becomes » mote serious flr*
haiard every hour. At the end of
a week, it will be highly flam-
mable

It is best to bring in a fresh
tin. as short a time before Christ-
mas as possibly, and to remove it

soon afterwards aa you csn.
If you do this, ordinary precau
tinns should prevtnt it from tak-
ing fire. Families, duba, churches
and business men who want to
keep their trees from a week or
more before Chrlslmai until after
New Year's day need observe
special safeguards to keep It rea
nonably safe.

Plw» in Pati of W»lw.
The tree can be kept fresh I

you set it up in u pan of wafer.
( t off the base of the*tree i t an
angle at least one inch above the
original cnt and keep it standing

ammsniltty as rrTffti»»ly

Outdoor Ckrittmu Tret
Bowed UCapitd h 1923

In 1923 a beautiful everfrttn
tree, cut in the woods of Ver-
mont, wa* wnt te Wa«hl n|Un
and mi up in Sherman Square.

This tree was • gilt from
MiddWmry Coller* to tht
President of the United SUUa.
It was deconted and wind
with hundreds of tiny electric
I if his, and on Christmas Eve
President Coolldfc switched on
the lights of the First National
Christmas tree.

The following year a beauti-
ful Irving tree wis planted in
Sherman plaxt behind the White
House and a permanent under-
ground electric service install-
ed so that each year the same
living tree can be decorated and
illuminated.

The national example wat
quickly followed by many states
and communities. Now every
y e'a r brilliantly illuminated
trees g r a c e t.tat* capitol
grounds, city iqutre* and vit
late greeni.

lay eaua* th« tr«e to tarn 1
ir yellow or to low Its

The place yon •elwt tat
H «hot>M be well sway

tove« .radiator*, snd <
of heat.

Th* tree sboultt >>t wtil
.gsinu falling in i»e
ire holding it against tke

Thr tree should be no pl»c«4 '
•Undine or fallen, it cannot!

doorway which might
rrt to mean* front the 1

CasA. StIU Tab* Tafl
The candle f o r
111 taking it> yearly toll of

and property. It Is toon!
Christmas trees more rtrtly
•ry year, but none the I***,
used unwisely in many place* I
ing th* Christmas season.
(lam* lighting U entirely
plac* unless you tet up
dies snd lsmf» well away
Christmas trees, window cur
and burnable decorations,
Are extinguisher handy and
keep constant watch over tbt

Rut it is importsnt that
Christmas lights be In good
dition. A short circuit kit
wiring might be auffkent to i
the treet burning. Sets
the label of Undsrwriten
tprics, Inc., have been teaUd '
(Ire hatards and* pronounced
by experts.

concentrated into certain lines
and locations, Industrial centera
in the £a»t and Midwest have most
of thfe plants.

Bowles puts business men

OBA, subordinates attorneys.

WINDOW SHADES
We Manufacture a Complete Line of the Fineit Qwalitr

in All Siiei.
Shadei made to order while you wait.

Nfr DaAYS NO WAITING
Bring in,your roller!, hare tkadei fitted at once.

VENETIAN
BLINDS
DuPONT
PAINTS

VISIT OUR
MODERN

WALLPAPER
DISPLAY ROOM

SPIVACK BROS.
334 State St. Perth Amboy

P. A. 41936

to 60 ^

' Christmas
Gifts,ofjcwelri)

that will make better
gift giving possible at
WIRTH'S

• l s 0

pi

Coats Z f
"j

ladies' Furred
CLOTH (MATS * £ » " $18.98

* COHTS ^ ' « " - FUR $ 8 9 ,
A YEAR TO PAY

UP

DRESSES *5.98 *7.98«P_

nu.1 SUITS. 1
30. 40.

Amboy

T ' v . r '?*•••'•$ .•*

\m BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
OF COSTUME AND

RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

Your Choice

iBulova - Hamilton|

Longine - Elgin

Watches

Help KeceuoiY coUi get thioigh by
lU

U w U a f D U i o n e e o n l Y i f i B ,
eiMciflllY oi Deccmbir 24,21 aid 26.

iVi "ZlS. •C M

\\' i.l - ITS?

Quality ring* to fit all fin-
ger* and pcrtonalitiei —
pric*t to fit all budget*!
Theie compoat our new
and axcitinf ring lelection.
Com* in today and pick a
ring: (he'll lp»e to wear) \i

RINGS FOR
HER FINDER DRESSER SETS BIRTHSTO

WIRTH'S
RELIABLE JEWELERS

SMITf ST. PERTH

MM



PAGE EIGHT

Swaps her dungarees for a coronet

•< in- from Wil-
ii hrr explorer
.nul, mul nn an-
>"r forthcoming
Uu«si*n Prince

By POI.I.Y IM.AYFAIR
When Florence ' MIIU- Kohinson,

regal lookinj; h^ncs* in heaven
how tunny HimniMim-platod

bathtub and plunihinjf mill,onn,
returned from R''»'i the other day
With a divorce
Ham A. Rubin,
husband, in on*1

Itovncement of
Marriage to th
Btrge Belnsseliiky. .ittached to the
British Consulate in Now York, in
the other, the wmo of excitement
Waich surged over the elite of Chi-
cago and New Yotk reached al-
most tidal proportion*. '

And with little wonder. For,
In securing her divorce, the Crane
heiress eschewed Ml of the dra-
matic and all of the spectacular,
And this' fact, considering all the
circumstances of her flrst mar-
riage and also the announced
plans for her nr-cnnd seemed defi-
nitely "out cf character."

It was just a little over ten
years ago that Florence and the
thrill - hunting ffinfcinsmt, new
building nrine-sweeperK Tor the
Navy, took their marriage vows
attfl those who were present at the
ceremony will n.>ver forget its
magnificence or the flction-like
aura of romance which surround-
W i t . ' - '

The setting; like something out
*f a Hollywood producer's droam,
Was the baronial Crane mansion
%n (Chicago's swanky lake Shore
Drive, where vast panelled rooms
•trd twlatUl staircases provided a
Background Ut for a princes*. And
the ferlde, everyone agreed,
looked just Uk« a iprincess—little
dreaming that some d«y she migbjt
actually become one.

Gowned in the most luxurious
it ivory satin) Florence wore a

is veil ' which had once
the royal head of .the Em-

press tfliiaibeth of Austria.
IVir yards and yards it floated,

IHBisty dream, deiicntely embroid-
ered and fastened to her golden
tlofide tresses with a fabulous
tmaath of lapis lazuli, Jade, umer-
alde aqd diamonds.

\\ would hardly have been sur-
if, with all this feminine

glory, the 'bridegroom had paled
Into Insignificance. But not so.
Tall, dashing and with more than
A (Ouch of the glamorous about
aim, Robinson himself came in for
»or« than his share of attention—
especially from the feminine con-
tingent present. For his adven-
tures U a yachtsman, explorer and
.adventurer had become almost
lengendary—despite the fact tHat
he was only 31 years old. In a
#2-foot ketch he had sailed the
•even seas, rjot once but many
times. On a round-the-world trip
in the same little two-master, he
had blown all the thrills of a Hal-
liburton. He'd been captured toy
pirates, threatened by religious
fanatics in Arabia;- had visited
strange civilizations, s t u d i e d
Strange customs nnd had acquired
an enviable oollection of educa-
tional mementoes.

Here then, was the wedding of
the decade—a fairy-tale wedding
with al Ithe fictional ingredients
of wealth, beauty romance and
iStekgToand. It was spectacular,
to say the least. The honeymoon
wan equally spectacular.

Immediately aftsr the ceremony,
the bride dolferi her satin and lace
and for nearly a year alternated
between slacks and dungarees as
"mate" on her husband's ketch.
For their wedding trip the couple

.«niled nfltith -•'• dovtn thTotifjh the
Atlnntle, through the Panama
(Jaiml and down through the Pi-
rifle toward the {.ialnpnvos Inlands,
their goal. Then one* Bgain there
was a *tory-J>oo4i lurrt to romance.
Just a /couple of hundred mile*
from their deitination, Robinson
wan «trieken with appendicitis and,

Becoming Clastic

the niwxpwlednpss--and
the quii'ltu'w of the divorce thnt
really ptnrtlfd thf ii fi lends, how
ever. For no <>nv \\:ui the remoteat
id*H thHt nil WRK tu't well in the
R*>biim<>p iTiPiiagi' :md when, with-
out fuss or fairfare, Florence hied
hemi'lf lo Reno aml necureH her
decree on grounds uf mental
cruelty, it just, didn't seem pos-
nrble. There were no histrionics
whatever and the Robinson "audi-
ence" WRK. t'i suy Ihr least, mildly

Pattern 9BS9 miy be ordered in
wMten'i litci 32, 34, 36, 40, 42,
44, 49. Sue 36 require* V/,
yards 39-inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coins for tkit put tern. Wrile
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings you
the Winter Pattern Book with
Free pattern for apron and ap-
plique printed in book.

Send orden to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18th Street, New York 11; N.
Y.

as he lay in helpless agony upon
the storm-tossed boat, his young
bride sent a frantic SOS Ho the
Navy, In dramatic flgM two
planes took off fro m Pnnamu but
to serious was the yachtsman's
condition that the Navy doctors
could not operate ^hen they ar-
rived. Instead he was flown to
Panama for operation. The whole
world thrilled to the exploit at
the time and wondered if either
of those Robiimons could ever do
anything that wasn't really "for
the book."

But the couple lived quietly for
» I M time after that and four
years afo they •became the proud
parent* of a son, Christopher,
whose custody {Florence has just
secured.

kristmas

MUGGS AND 8KEETER BISHOP
•

AUL'OF.THEMtiI KWQW OW6, THlNia, i f *

ELZA POPPEN OtSEN 8t JOHNSON

6^X0 PHONE /

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROsn\
«O\AI MANY WM.L5 IPlD SHE WANT

SAYS sm 6©T

LOOKIN' AT

KRAZYKAT —By HERRIMAN

;A%

NAPPY —By ffiV TIRMAN
J VftU .C'AAON,ON| Of lUr'WH fiMtf D* *> MY
YOU FELLAS GIVE ME A U HOUM H I L

fTECTIVE RILEY By BOB DART

met uett,

AT TKAT*OMf«r....0atS4>t r«(

• . ^

FACTS YOU KNEW HKHARL)

This ilinnppointnient didn't laat
for long, however, for hardly had
the shock worn off when Florence
wa,< announcing plans for her wed-
ding to iPrince Belossclsky, a de-
scenitftrt of Poet Whither*. And
what a wedding she planned. U
you can remember whfcn the glit-
tering "Babs" Hutton ibecame the
PrintiCss Nfdvani, you can imagine
the Florence Crane Robinson-
Prince Serge iBeloweltky
For, despite the fact that it was to
be her second, Florence1*, plans
called for all the pomp ami pa-
noply of the Mdwni ceremony—
the full Muscovite ritual, tho regal
\olies, the jewelled crowltf—all
the trappings which, it. seems, are
necessary before B lady can call
herself ii Princess. <

And so everything was lovely
a g a i n , everything in character,
everything "in keaping" with the
leKend which the lovely Florence
ht\R 'hiillt around h«-»elf. Which,
just an any ardent fiction fan will
"toll yon, is just as it should be.

Boxes Are Secret So Wtap
Holiday Bandit* Carttdly

With paper, boxes and twine
scarce, Christmas .packa^s will
hiive to be bundled with even more
care than formerly,

Even in normal limes, thousands
of carelessly wrapped packages
find their way through tWmaili,
or have to be rebundlsd In the
post offices. Where expensive
delicate articles are sloppily
bound, enough damage may fce
caused to seriously damage the
gift*.

In postal procedure in the larger
cities, the mailed package is put in
a sack. The sack is put on a belt,
which carries it to a platform,
where it is loaded on a truck: The
truck carries it to the railroad
station, where it is dropped by
chnte to a platform. It leaves
the platform and is carried to its
destination.

In this volume of handling,
carelessly wi'apped packages easily
can ibe ibanged about and damaged.

"Icon rations" lent flerceMB to
Sicily Invasion, veterans say.

YOUCANHaV
Prevent a wartime rise to

tuberculosis In our country y
buying ChrbJtaae 8«al* today.
Thej fight tubtfoulotit.



The Mew Books
i,jiiili>fl«W wan an incnn-
i jiinjc- Always there wan
hmlng* impingement of

, on a field of battle.
,„ that, day 1t wan the

fhoy were herding their
r,iBt u u*ji.l. Some of

, iiniinued to plow th*ir
. •!, i 111rpn walked along,

, !iH>jr little sack-laden tear-
mks iiHi f «M elanked

..„,„, The «*7 wan filled
,,i;,ni>< nnd amok* burot from
., ,]|r shells."
, ihat lb* Koubh Afriepui
,, j,n i« over, a nattfear of «x-

,l)noki are eomlbff otil to
Hn nil-over ficture of this

.-•.,- .period in the war's his-
IIIH' of the best ia "Here Is
\\;,r" by Ernie 'Pyle, from
•i,i. nbovfl is quoted. Ernie

in A-l correspondent, Bnd
.,.•. wiH»h »* ejre for (Iftail,

->T humor, and an under-
,. heart.

,...,ir the many dramatic stor
hi' one about the cripple*

t hut f imc in on two »•
•u inset, after «H the nir

,,! jriven up hope for her.
HI. stood teuoe," writes Er

!•••!(•, "Ktrtly ifcrneirtbetinic
, (.|si' wa<< .there. With all
,vi>s we seemed to pull the
mwfu'd UK. I suspect a
rnph would have shown u«

• minic slightly to the lift.
... cif us thoiiRU the plane

would over matte the fle.ld, but on
it- « m e - '50 alowly that it wa»
duel t.i) watch."

Ernie PyU landed fir* in Or»n,
and .there he was witness of the
American eoMiers' reaJJy amating
ft»ft. of fr«tarni*Ht,ion. They (tot
along; even if they didn't know n
word of iFronch or Arabic. "A
r«lily comic sifrht was one of our
t>o(rs aUrutinj on hh* xtreet -with
*B lEwcliishJreneh dictjonary in
hii hand, ttlkjng tn A girl nnd
lookinjr tip etch word «j he Kpolte
Jt."

• * rt

Amnntr trie most welcome vi
tori in North Africa, say» Mr.
il'yli1, wore the four Htnge and
nrrnCn stars—Carolo Lnndis, .Mitzi
May fair, Kny Frauds and Martha
Raye- who arrived under the nai-
pfces of the USO. He is full of
praise''for the brsyery $nd forti
tuilc of these girlp. "They had
hoard bombs fall, and they knew
about army stew. They avernfced
four hours' sleep n nifht. . , ,
To 8Hv they were n,ppreris.t«>d id
puWnit R rtiiliUy." Incidentally,
'Carole Lnndis has just completed
the story of the tour she mm}*.1

with her three companions, Title*.,
"Fmir Jill's in a Jeep," it will np-
pp»r flret. in the Saturday Evening-
IVt, Hnd later as :i hook.

The Hook ortho-Month Club so
lection for February will be "Dot

Our "/Ak#2&< Christmas
IVcnty-ElghthB?^:' Season

GIFTS FOR m>wm M mm \
SOX . BELTS • CLOVES

S H U T S - MUFFLERS
MATS - SHOES - T l f S

PAJAMAS • ROBES - HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS - HOSE • SUITS

' HOUSE SLIPPERS • WALLETS

SJIPWIUITS - DRESSES - SLIPS

CORSETS • BLANKETS - QUILTS

... CURTAINS

fttrt I'M ferf F m<

Wh'at kind of tax flling i* to he
mnde l)ece>mher loth?
Declaration! of estimated in-
come and Victory tan, enHanat-
in| beta; much certain partani
will owe on their 1943

of income tax

Chop's Department Store
MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For a tioiple helidey cent«rpiece lay evergreen bou|hi
directly *» tba t»bUcloth around four t»ll ctn4l«. A la^g
**J-iuf of cr«jlb«rri*i and piccci of fnpeorn provide «dd«l
iacwilion From the »mr ™«teri«l«, m«lir ^ tiny canage
for tiktb fttfiit. Modern AneriraB g\tuei, with their ihin-
i>| hirhll|kt(, kdd till- find! touch uf diilinction to thii k(-

arrtngcnenl it iJiown abore.

SUPERSTITIOUS.
Portlanct, Ore. — The thief or

thieves who robbed Samuel L.
Strange's money box must have
boon superstitious. Twenty dol-
lars were taken hut (lfl in $2 bills
were left untouched.

Fuehrer," by Konrad Heidon.
"Per Fuehrer," which traces the
life of the world's number one
Nazi and the history of*National
Socialism from their oripns, is
reported to be a lengthy and au-
thoritative work that has all the
•fascination of a novel.

MONEY-GIVER REPEATS.
Halifax, N. S.—An anotiyrnou

man, believed to be the same on
who went through a Toronto hos
pital recently, passinu out $100 to
the patients, swept through Hali
fax showering banknotes an
checkd r a n g i n g up to $2,00'
among servicemen. Waitresses
bellhop*! and children. The $2
000 went to the B-monthe old IO:
of ii part time taxi driver,
help him "get a good education,

OPEN EVENINGS

PUT THESE

PYREX WARE GIFTS
at the top of

your list!

' UTILITY DISH

In thli Pynx UttHty DUi. S««*t
U Only 40 ninitu k t 350"
ov«n. Unit for ««#»yW««<a,d«*-

i!tti«aiiu . .

|0C «HB.

00UIU DUTY CAiSfROU
A "ailMt" for tvwy t(io»l Shown
tuv* with i« <wlly • )iti|Mi*d
ChmM W i U , Tlw COVM kww
lood jUimlnj hot 01 miliM in

SATURDAY

Hardware Co.
,*u.

who hgs found her One and
Only . . . who in turn hts
the discrimination to select
the ring worthy of the hap-
py went.

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPPOSED
Only five Senators voted agains

the Connolly Resolution for pon
war collaboration to serure an
mnintion pefltfe. They were: Sen
a tors Wheeler, of Montana; Rey
nolds, of North Carotin?; Johnso
of California; Lnnger, of North
Dakota, and Shipstead, «f Min-
negotu. Senator La Follette, of
Wisconsin, who was ahsent, wat

the Resolution.

IMt to*
•Mti Iii
•1M **• t«

wafe-t. Th» re

erft.Wd *ftd

aiinder U
lf

aaht oe m
IS.

befere

Q. H o * do I know if I have U> Ale
1(1?
youA.

menta already attde or of In-
came tai withheld irotn wafet
or (alary daring Ike year.
Wftsn't that dan* September
16?
Yee. Nearly twelve million
ttapayeri filed dacltrttieu
September 18, Tht only per-
iom who h»Tt to Hie now tr?
Ihoie wh» did not file than bat
•re repaired to da IO by Del
center 15 either bectuie, in
the caM of furmart, they had
an atttaaaatlc pottaonemaert, or
becaute they did then not •«-
pact eawiifh irt(oene ta re««Jrc |
niiaf Uit now anticipate h>|b-
er iacaatei wdica do require
filing sf dttUmtioni. Alio,
•*y (MMoni who filed in Stp-
teaber who aadereiliiaated
(ha U»—fcy M parcaat if »oa

ar 31 1/3 ft ceat if
—«ke«M AU .meadad

by Dacaaibar IS
ta a**U a«naltiei.

HEWS FROM WE SQUBt

What is an amended declara-
tion!
It ll, i» riatity, • •wbititute
lUcWatWa It it filed am *
tliatUr form and it dittin-
ruUUd only by wri\jtti the
word "M«nded" >t the' top of
tkf frynt page of the form,
Vhat is the purpose of theae
deelarptionp!

. T* pal all taxpayer*, at »e»r-
ly V« patubir, on the pay-ai-
y0U'|* «y«Un of tax ptymant,
•o &Mt ttley will t» able to
pay durix UKCI in Ibc ia«M
yeai t^at they fat their in

What information is required?
You Mtimaie your IM3
com* and Victory tax, baud
dn your estimate of 1M1 nt<
come and then deduct any
payta«nti made tiiii year en

• a>f!artrtton by
If yo« Had In
dsa't need ta l ie
ysn believe yea •nder*)til«at
ed the lat ky mar* than 10 per
cent (33-1/3) per cent if *
farmer) la which caie yoa
thould file an aaended det
Uf»tlen t« avoid paaaltiet. If
you did not file in September
tea ihoald file a declaration if
yeel had in 1941 or etpeci to
•a«e ia 1943 Income of any of
the fettawint amount! er
type*!

a. Mora cfcan $ |M freel in
coma other then wafea arhlch
ate i«k{ett u wittkaeta>a( and
alia eipeet inKeieat fraat ia
come freea all loarte* te re
quire filinf an amjeaal kkeoBa
tan return ($B0O for a einile
pen«n, 11200 for a eaa/ried
coaple, or %%U for aa indi
rldael married aertoa.)
b Wayei Mk|ect ta
i«f •MeeaVat | I 7 M II »in|U
er eKceedtaf |SMM if aarried

eitkar iad*Tid»*ll» er
ia ike sate ef hut-

bandi and wive* beta re*e**ln|
waee«).

In additUa, a 4eclat«lM mu»»
b« 4led by any pen a* w4e WM
raqvlr«d to file aa iarlaH ta!
return fer 1942' and whe •»-
pecti hit Wagei (tlbieM* t*
witakoidini in If43 to be UM
than the waiei r«aelved ia
1842.

How sccurittc must my entl-
maW he!
It ihould be at accurate U yea
caa reatonably make It, e«pe
eially tin«e by Deciaber II
there will be anly tare weeki
of (he year left. Jiewever
no penalty will be attained if
tie tax •• not uaderetllatted
by more taa.a 20 per cent ia
ta*-c«4e of a BOH farmer ar
31 I / I *er east in the ca*e a/
famere.

When Harry F1etRln|> nov»l,
Colonel Ednirhain'i Raid," it

madr into a pietur*, it trill be
under th* title, •'Emythini U
Prarhe* Down in TiMirfta." W«U,

kf tac w«»,• nh! (harle*
t» trnvr Ihe
Rvi>ry ttnie we look arowd,
mrrinr newt h»t bean added U>
p ra«t of iifanna Iki**n'i n*|t

film, "ChrirtniM HoiMay," which'
piu*t ht fninf ta be »m* doatfa.
The !«U»t we have l«*rf>ei| abost
are Glidys Ocorjte and fiictwrd

Mi»s Genrfr has juit njv
(our in "frtatwal

»ntc," while Mr. Whnrf'ii latest
(tint wa» the principal role in "Tor

«orr«ta««dent w
Diary,"

• rifhlll t* the lUryal
tleth rtntury.r*ox while

• ittlll in filler praof,
r, •d.HOO. T r f f l ^ ^
y, k reenpttatin^ from »j

«Mnd in the head r#c«h
covering the recent
Italy.

AKr*4 Hltehcock, Immt
V

Imt," left fM New Ttrk M)
to t0fl*nd. wbtr« he *W
Uif ntxt thrtt) month*

of pfWifl»nd«
Mit f

crow rescued by Italian
warship on way to suiromler,

CLOSED
The Army is closing it» Low<'H,

Muss., otdnanet; plant which haft
been" manufacturing 56 -cajibtr
shells. Officials report that aftei;
allowing for a margin of safety^
suf&vient ammunition of this typt
is available "for any crisis, fco
ever unexpected."

JOHN J. BITTING
'blue coal'

33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GAME SOCIAL
Gtne 17, Jwk Pot—$25 each we«k

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
""'V AVENEL §T., AVEMEi, H. J.

Impn<tur" it 1'ntrtrul
Witt the eyet of ta# warid «ra4-

iially turning toward Tokyo, it U
to be exp«ctf(i that the *1m« will
point the way. Tiib tKej arc
in wveral fltm«. WiVner»' "Deiiti-
nation. Tokyo," tell* of th* *ub-
mnrine wtiirb tiffnalleil weather
conditions snd other inform»Mor>
to tht carrier Hornet, whkk pro.
v«j«d the JunH^u-gff place for

Dnolittle'i plane* whieh
Tokyo, liOM'n pictnnn-

loti of (;»pt. Ted Lawton'* book,1

Ten 3»condi Over Tokyo," it, of
nuru1, the flier's r«ountlng of
he flight ovrr tie Japancw clpi-
a] The r»wf(rt. Aim on the "itb-
I'rt \» a Zitiuck-Fpi picture, titled
The Purple Heart," which <lc-
iicU some of the utrocltieit com-

mitted by the i»pin*M> on Amev
ran fliers *ho took part In thj
Tokyo raid and *ho
wore enptured.

Mary Pirkford, vho has bougfci
the ic'een rijrhtii to "Coquetti,"

In to borrow Shirley Tot
from David 0. Soltniek for tt»«
title role, The locnie of the st*rfj
will probnbly he changed from the
'Deep South" to MtryUftd ia or-
der to mndf it unn^eeitalir (or tfcp
tar to uffect a Southern irawl.
It is said that

pfl
for the iMintMry of Inf«
He wflt return U Hollywood j

° * » * out hi*
pbte/M on his

contract.
Bperwer Trujr

Jew*. 1>ooirtat», who r M I
Meruten the Tokjo raid, lt> <
ro'» screen v«rtia« i f u i M
'Thirty Snon 4 "
C.pt Ted U*w*
niilinc.

CLASSIFIED
onunuwj

fa atih «

HUT WAHT1J)
WOMAN or

fUsl
art Pr«|uct« Corp.

d W I

BUSSM No. ft, No. 46 and Na
•top at PraaajMt Sbett and
way Avc., Woodiiridij*, N. J.

l l - !« to '

WO. 8-0012

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
BOOKS FROM .50c
Children'^ Bookf and Educational Toy* from .35c
Dolle and AnimaJi from 1.25
Stationery—Social and Service from .59c
Autograph, Photo and Scrap Album* from .59c

XMAS CARDS

Corner Lending Library - Bookshop
30T State St., P. A. National Bank Bldf.

Perth Amboy
Open daily 9:80 to 6:30—Also Friday and Saturday evenings

3 DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE

EXQUISITE RING
Beauty and quality atfoaithingly
low priced. 3-diajnond. 14K gold

""' ' $49.50
E 4 S Y TERMS

The Big Diamond

Is Not Always

The Best

TUGS. F. BURKE
f mwrd Director,

366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jo.eph V, CoaUllo, M|T.

"Thara U Ho
For Bark* Service"

LOST
'A" GASOUNB BAT10N

issued to W. S«menyna, 80 J
nel St., Avenel, N. J, I M
pleane return. 12-17,1

U M T ,•„
FUEL OIL RATION BOOK i i * l f f *

to Mr*. Scott Walker, 41 "
St., Carteret, N. J. Finder [
return. 12-t7j|

WANTED
FURNJBHBD apartment,

in*- couple, no children. Mfc,
bridle or Sewaren. Telepb««i
Woodbridge R-O28B-R. H-IW

WANTEU
W1I-L PAY 6c • pound ftr claw |

rags. Independent-Leader, I f '
Green St., Woodhridge, N. J. , i

FOR SALE
WANT to sell for fraction of ««

very liiif black cloth coat vitfe
h«at Peiinn Lamb collar, aise 14*
18, hardly worn, ;

White and red chiffon even
dress and jacket, 16-18, ne
worn. Sell $15.00. &18 Lin
Avenue, Woodfcridge, N. J.

II

HELP WANTED • MALE • FEMALE

"STEPPED Uf"

BEDFORD HOG FEEDS
Wartime conditions demand SPEED oa At H o g I
Front — to provide more meat, i n d io « • i inw »vp* J
pliea of grauu . . . That'* why we riwiMBlMMJ In* '
BEDFORD Way of feeding for fast gr»»di i a 4 aKW j
efficient use of homegrown f e e d s . . . C M K ill (or (trfl

' infsmution.

AMBOY FEED COMPANY
279 New Brunswick Ave. P«wtj|

Can You Fill One of
These Important Jobs?

FEMALE
OjNiraton

t«il»teg Optmtow
Procaw Iwpector*

U

HELP WANTED—MAL

hr .Tvr.klm. B«t ihera *>t .<- »*»* 1«H«» ta.l «ter IX.

r i <HJ. w./ at* M w «*MH «»*. m ta (h.
o, your. * » * ^ » " .«• •»

You'U fad **•* ' « * • * • •* «!"**•'•

A permanent job in the fast-groirinf HAfflCS
INDUSTRY U open to you now. Tak« your plaie with
war workers to jSSENTIAL industry.

HAW kABOREftS .- ' ' /
M^Wl OPBRATORS

OPERATOR

Shift)

Die Maker*

msPECTOW

; ' No experience necessary. ..*

that «w + m
enjoy the American w«y of Mt

G O L D E N ' S
COR. SMITH

MALE

Machine Operators

Die Makers

Cable Patchers

Supplymeri

Pot Washers

UUlity Men

Statistician

Jr. Process Engineer

We N H You--Now! Good Pay!
Nice Folk* to Work With! Easy
Transportation! Group Insurance
Advantages!

• • • . • ' ' • ' / , / • • / ;

Bwt of AU-You'l) be helping tu n«ke Wife
CtW« for our Armed Forces. They »e*4 mn
more Wire aTj4:G*W»-='t!BBt« «ad PlttUr, »nd
need you to hê Ip us makft them.
i .

PERMANENT IND0WRY

GENERAL CABLE CO m
« WA8HIWW ST«BBf PB*I1I^

Monday* - V«Mito» -W(U|i: 8;00 JV V*W|4I *. »

' Tuudajt - Thurtdaya: »:00 A. * ta f0 f. *. j

fiM A. M to m f

,». *



rAGE TEN
FRIDAY, DECBMBKR i7, 1943

IN CASH
TO LUCKY SHOPPERS CHRISTMAS EVE

FIRST PRIZE $50.00

Fret Coupon* with Each Purchase

The New K W W f i W W ^ ^

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL XMAS

FOR "HER" PRACTICAL, WARM

GIFT
SWEATERS

Popular wanted
colon

SLIPOVER

CARDIGANS

Part wool slipovers

in bulky and fine

knits. Sizes 34 to

40., '

NEW! THE

Glamour
Fascinators

Here is something to
solve your gift prob-
lem — a new, soft,
lacy weave wool-and-
rayon fascinator.

SEASON'S
NEWEST COLORS

it-

«HH«WM««e«l«<M

Gift
Umbrellas

3-49
Siimrt," ''•'•"•' iimlji'clliiH 111
Miikinj; I'ulnr cuinldmi-
(inns, illll'Hi'tive llllllllli'S,
dunililr. Tliuy'i-fi i-xi'i'llvnl
Kills, lunK ri'tnt-mlinreil lor
Hi- . - l r i > n n tl< n l " m l l u n g
lilHIIllK tit'l'vlrp.

MAIN HAWK

EASEL BLACKBOARD
1.19

Rase! .style blackboard with chart. Envelope
shelf. Natural Jacquered linish. Many
styles U) chouse from. Come in while our
stock is complete^

A WONDERFUL GIFT
RAIN OR SHINE

IDEAL GIFTS

CHENILLE
ROBES

Cozy warm chenille robes in ex-
quisitely rich colon. So warm
and comfy on cool mornings
and so attractively styled. Buy
them for yourself or for gifts.
Sizes 14 to 44. Colors of rose,
blue, wine, aqua, white, yellow
and pink.

Cotton Quitted

House Coats

GAMES 1.00
EtriT.v lyiti: of JfMljiL1

- for young and old
VAUMOS UP TO 1.41)

LARGE

Coaster Wagon 1 0 . 9 8
Sturdy - nicely finished in two-
tone colors.

PAINT SET
W I T H i:\ I I I i N ' l ' . l ; -
K S T W A T K U C c H , -
O l i S p l u s n i o l o r s
iif r H V n n si m l .1
h o s i e r p a i n t s In
(i iM.t : ' I ' i w r c ' x :<
]!H • ! [ ( ' \ \ il h T U U H ry

m i i l , ;i lii i l : . : i . n r i d
]>ir ' tur<'N I D r u l o r

T'i" I.I>IIK
-II" H l K h
II" \Mrtr

FINE BROADCLOTH

MEN'S SHIRTS
IDEAL GIFT FOR EVERY MAN ON YOUR LIST

| .39
FINE COUNT WHITE BROADCLOTH
STRIPED AND CHECKED PATTERNS
PERFECT QUALITY—GUARANTEED

Fine count white broadcloth shirts, also assnitr,

fancy patterns in stripes, and checHs. Every shu

new, fresh out of stock. Full cut and guarantee

fast colors. Sizes 14 to 17.

GOLD SEAL GIFT NECKTIES 65c
Large selection of colors and patterns to choose from. Spun mym
satin foulards, Persians. Patterns are atripes, A | r t _ <••* < Q
plaids and ehecks._ Also solid ciilors ™ ' " ' • ' • ' » '

LOVELY GIFTS

SILK
GOWNS

\.n
Silk Crepe Gowns

Itegular and extra size cotton

crepe gowns that need no iron-

ing. In attractive colors of

tearoac, pink and blue.

SIZES 32 TO 40

HUSKY SHEEPLINED

MEN'S COATS

Tun gabardine coats with dou-
ble-breasted styles and full belt
with 2 side pockets. Large
convertible sheep pelt collars,
all fully shecplined. Sizes 38
to 46.

MEN'S COAT

SWEATERS
MEN'S ALL-WOOL

MACKINAWS
Quilt Lined Leather

JACKETS

Kibbed knit in stolid colors of
blue, brown and oxford grey, i
pockets and button front. Also
included are cloth front and
knitted back or ribbed knit in
2-tone combination. Sizes 38
to 46.

Heavy blue melton 100 'It ro-
p roc eased wool mackinaw in
double-breasted style. With 4
pockets and half belt. Plaid
flannel lined. Sizes .'18 to 46.

Tan color capeskin
jackets with button f
adjustable side. LUM
warm plaid lining, Ki
46.

LOOK at THESE BIG SAVINGS on BOYS' and GIRLS' WEAK

Floral atrewn on beautiful
white quality cotton house ooaU
in attractive floral patterns.
You'll be the snuggest bug in
the rut °n cool morninjri. Site*
12-20,

Cotton Printed

House Coats
m

Lovely wraparound style house
oottta and slio lwt*fln-front styles
in all ofti». AttrwUMy mad. in

BUTCHER BOY

Pajamas
l

butchei' t) o y ^
pa J u in us In I QO

and r a n e y '
lirlnlB- HIKCD lli anil
17. Atliacjivvs Btylos.

COSTUME

SLIPS

with everyone. Vj

^
:%t

GIRLS' REVERSIBLE
A bo*y style reversible coat in solid colon
and plaids. One side in a warm fleece for
uunshine and coUun gaijarditie for rain. Col-
on of red, hunters' green and brown. S!ieq
8 to 14 .; ;

DOUBLE DUTY COAT SETS
A large assortment, Some have warm rsyon
and cotton quiltfd lining, In light grey and
rad, ; Alao dark grey «nd wine combiBation*!
8 ^ 7 1 « n 1 . . ; , . . . .„ • . . . ; ; . . . . . . , . , „ ; . .ft . ..-.,

GIRLS' NEW HOLIDAY DRESSES
An «wortraent Qf cotton spun rayon
snd.rayorf tajfiti draase« in Amy qffieer Myle aulto, Utk b iwu

bra*, button* wivh Sun Br»wn« t ^

BOYS' ALL WOOL
Pluid patterns or soliil colors of navy and
brown. 17 ̂  '/<• wool and 82 M> % reproceased
wool in double-breaBted styles and half-belt.
With 4 [M)cketst all are lined with plaid flan-
net lining. Sites 8 to 16. —•<<-

REVERSIBLE FDNGEB-TIP COATS
Dark grey fleec/labric with ititch cuff* and
b t t 2 id k T id

rk g r y c
bottom. 2 side pockets. The »v*r#«^
w»ter and wind-i'esiitont, cotton | r t w
fly button front on both iid«*.. l i | «

J L * ' '


